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Odd Bits Salvaged 
By The Editor

The Lions Club's Christmas 
tree sale fizzled out last Mon
day, as the trees all disappeared 
from the southeast corner of the 
city hall lawn. And when a fel-

* low sells competely out, we sup
pose that selling event Is a suc
cess.

k—k
Along about mid-afternoon, we 

passed by and there were only 
two trees left. Uon Bill Hulse 
and Lion D. E. Alexander had 
drawn selling duty for the after
noon. A  little later, we passed 
again and there was only one 
tree on the site, and those boys 
were seated on a bench apparent
ly guarding it like it was a new 
ly-found and well-filled treasure 
chest.

k— k
“What'll you-all boys take for 

it?" we asks, “so you can be 
completely out o f business." 
"Make us an offer, Bud,” says 
Hulse. "Just make us an offer." 
But, shucks, we were afraid to. 
When one lone item is all that’s 
keeping a person In business it 
might sell pretty cheap.

k—k
*  Old Santa's visit to town last 

Saturday was a big event for lots 
of kiddoes, but Cris Boggs al 
most had his faith shaken in the 
old fellow. W e were down at the

-•y school building when the parade 
and Santa came out ready to go. 
He was invited to talk to a group 
of youngsters who had gathered 
on the carolers’ float.

k—k
Cris was among them, and af 

ter passing a few words with 
Santa, Harold Paden asked Cris 
if he didn’t want to say some
thing to Santa about what to 
bring him. Cris gave Santa a 
searching look and said: “ I told 
you in Wichita!"

k—k
Little Don Gates was a little 

bit confused, too, after his inter
view with Santa. A fter arriving 
home, he confided in his Dad. 
“You know, Daddy,’’ he said, 
“Old Santa looks a little bit like 
Ed Johnson." His daddy agreed 
there might be a little resem
blance.

k—X
Folks can ride again in New 

York City. The subway strike 
has been settled. That's one nice 
thing about being a small town 
guy—the subway strike didn’t 
bother us one whit. We commut
ed to work each morning just 
like always, making footprints 
those three blocks from home. 
In the evenings our personal 
chauffeur (the Mrs.) came after 
us. No crowded subways or 

^.trams. They can have this city 
▼ life!

k—k
Well, shades o f the Old West! 

Just saw in a release frdfn the 
Texas Game and Fish Commis
sion that 19 big bull buffalo 

^ were killed during a four-day 
w hunt on the Reynolds Ranch in 

the Davis Mountains. Some were 
from the original Goodnight 
Ranch herd, which has been 
ranging on the ranch for many 
years. One hunter, Bill Scott of 
Odessa, went primitive and shot 
his bull with bow and arrow.

k—k
The commission also reminds 

that the hunting season is about 
over, and we haven’t had a mess 
of quail. Our missus asked us 
last Saturday what we wanted 
for dinner Sunday, ami we re 
plied, “ A mess of quail." "Then 
get your gun and go get ’em." 
she replied. We settled for a beef 
roast!

k—k
We've been worrying about 

two issues at the same time this 
week, and it’s really no fun. On 
top of this week's edition, we 
are coming out with our "Merry 
Christmas" paper next Monday, 
which will be our final edition 
for this year.

k—k
Knox County is gradually get 

ting more hard topped F. M. 
roads, with contracts let fo<- two 
projects — one connecting the 
Knox City highway with 277 

Vsouth of Munday, and the other 
to connect Hefner and Rhine
land. Still another project in the 
making will connect the Rhine 
land road with 283 north of Knox 
City. A needed project that will 

jFome some of these times is a 
hard topped road north from 
Munday.

Mrs. A. U. Hathaway left Tues 
day morning for Fort Worth 
where she will spend the Christ
mas holidays in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cedi Blanton and Mr 
and Mrs. Billy Reeves. She plans 
to return home around the first 
o f January-

Many Children And Adults View 
Santa Claus Parade On Saturday

Santa Claus was in his hey
day last Saturday, bringing gifts
of candy for the children, smiles 
to their faces and Joy in their 
hearts.

Santa came riding on a special 
float prepared by the Munday 
Chamber of Commerce for his 
reception. He was Seated in a 
sleigh drawn by reindeers, and 
immediately upon arriving on 
the city hall lawn, he mounted 
a special platform and began 
issuing free candy to the chil
dren.

Hundreds of children were 
present — in fact, so many that 
Santa received the help of Sher
iff H. T. Melton and County At
torney T. W. Bullington to see 
that they got on and o ff the 
platform without being injured.

Santa’s visit was a feature of

Free Christinas 
Show For Kids

P. V. Williams and employees 
of the Roxy Theatre will again 
be hosts to the kiddoes o f this 
area for a free Christmas show
on Christmas eve, Mr. Williams 
announced this week. The show 
will begin at 10 a. m. Tuesday, 
December 24.

Along with an enjoyable show 
of cartoons and pictures of inter
est to the youngsters, free gifts 
will likely be distributed by San- I 
ta Claus.

“ It has been traditional with 
tiie Roxy to give the kiddoes 
this free show at Christmas for 
many years,” Mr. Williams said, 
in fact, it's been going on so long 
that many mothers and fathers 
of those we expect this year 
been our guests in years past.

“We want every kiddie in this 
entire area to come to our 
Christmas eve show,” Mr. W il
liams continued, “and we pro
mise you lots of fun and enter
tainment.”

the parade at 4 p. m. Saturday 
which issued in the Christmas 
season in earnest. It was the 
first parade of this type to be 
attempted in Munday, and the 
sponsors were gratified at the 
number of floats which had bean 
prepared for the parade.

Forming at the elementary 
school building, the parade pas 
sed down main street and around 
the square. It was led by mem 
tiers of the Texas Highway Pa 
trol, and the patrol car was fol 
lowed by Mr. and Mrs. Nolan 
Phillips in their horsedrawn 
buggy.

In order in the parade came 
the lovely floats entered by the 
Boy Scouts, the Band Boosters, 
a special "Joy to the World" 
float by a class in the Baptist 
Sunday school, the Lions Club, 
the Freshman class, the carolers 
in a float representing the 
churches of Munday, then Santa 
on the Chamber of Commerce 
float.

The crowds lined the streets 
for this parade, then assembled 
on the city hall lawn for the 
program which followed.

A special committee named to 
select the winning floats named 
the Band Boosters for first place 
and the special Chamber of 
Commerce $10 award. The Boy 
Scouts won second place, and 
the carolers, third. Each float : 
entered received $5 from the ' 
Chamber o f Commerce to help j 
on i \|>onse o f preparing the 
floats for this parade.

Knox A. S. C. Chairman Defines Soil 
Bank Terms For Farmers Of This Area

TRAVEL — Then and now was
depicted in these in the Santa 
Claus parade held here last Sat
urday. Top photo shows Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Phillips, dressed in 
costumes of some 50 years ago 
standing besides their horse

nrawn vehicle. Across the front 
top of the buggy were the words, 
“Merry Christmas" which the 
breeze wouldn’t permit to be 
readable. Lower photo shows 
Santa Claus with sleigh and rein
deer mounted on a truck as he 
appeared in the parade,

Knox County farmers who are 
thinking ahead on their 1958 
l>lans should keep in mind the 
benefits they can receive from 
taking part in next year’s Soil 
Bank programs, H. H. Partridge, 
Chairman, Knox County Agri
cultural Stabilization and Con 
Nervation Committee, said today.

The Chairman pointed out that 
j the signup period for the Con 
servation Reserye is now under 
way and will continue until A 
pril 15; the signup for the Acre 

I age Reserve agreements cover
ing 1958 spring plantings will 

I soon be announced.
Both Soil Bank programs re

quire the establishment of a Soil 
! Bank “ base” , Mr. Partridge ex
plained, and it is important that 
farmers understand the meaning 
of the term as weli as of several 
others. Another term which must 
be understood in order to meet 
requirements of Soil Bank pro-

Oil Activities

Mrs. M. Bruckner 
Passes Sunday At 
Wichita Falls

Mrs. Stella Bruckner, pioneer 
I’dfcident of the Rhineland com
munity. passed away in a Wichi
ta Falls hospital last Sunday. 
She had been ill for about a 
month.

Born Stella Mary CfToole in 
Omaha, Neb., on May 23, 1882. 
Mrs. Bruckner was 75 years, 8 
months and 22 days of age. She 
was married to Mike Bruckner 
on April 30, 1912, and lived at 
Rhineland since that time. Mr. 
Bruckner, who for many years 
was foreman of the Rhineland 
Gin. died April 29. 1954.

Survivors include three daugh- j 
ters, Mrs. Anna Simmons of 
Waukegan, 111.; Mrs. Ed Hopkins . 
of Wichita Falls, and Mrs. Hom
er L. Edrington of Munday; a 
sister. Mrs G. E. Moore of Long j 
view; eight grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
j 10 a. m. Wednesday from St. Jo- j 
i soph’s Church in Rhineland with ! 
the pastor, Rev. John Walbe, O. j 
S. E„ officiating. Burial was in • 

| St. Joseph's Cemetery under the 
direction of McCauley Funeral j 

: Home

Midnight Mass At 
Rhineland To Be 
Held Christmas

St. Joseph’s Church at Rhine
land will observe the traditional 
midnight Mass on Christmas 
Eve again this year, it has been 
announced by the pastor. Rev. 
John Walbe, O. S. II.

Mass will be preceded by 
Christmas carols by St. Joseph’s 
choir. At midnight, as the choir 
sings "Silent Night," the Mass 
servers will enter the church in 
procession, bringing in the sta
tue of the Christ Child, wktrh 
will be carried to the sanctuary 
o f the church by the pastor. This 
will be followed by the blessing 
of the crib and the Mas-;

Everyone is extended a cordial 
invitation to attend this service.

The Governor’s Traffic Safety 
Council, organized this year by 
act of the 55th Legislature, has 
set a goal of 100 fewer traffic 
deatha for 1957. Texas stands an 
excellent chance of ending the 
year with fewer deaths than In 
195« — if every citizen will aup 
port the drive to save Ives in De
cember.

Annual Christmas 
Program Slated At 
Ciillespie Church

The Gillespie Baptist church 
will have its annual Christmas ! 
program on Sunday night, De
cember 22, at 7 o’clock.

The beginner and primary j 
classes will present a dramatized > 
song, “The World Needs Jesus,” 
with Sharon Lain singing the! 
solo parts and Jimmy Walling, j 
Brian Burgess, Jan Myers, and | 
Linda Burgess taking the part 
of foreign children.

Tilt' Junior classes have built 
a musical number around a 
large flourescent star which w'ill 
Jiang at the front of the church.

The remainder of the program 
will be a retelling of the Christ
mas story in song, story, and 
Scripture as they relate to a 
series of famous Christmas 
paintings, which will be shown 
on the screen. Pastor and Mrs. 
Burgess will be the script read
ers.

There will be a beautifully 
decorated Christmas tree, and 
all the children present will re
ceive treats. The public is cor
dially invited.

Three wildcat locations staked 
during the past week in Knox
County are:

Tex-Star Oil and Gas Corp. and 
Arnold H Bruner No. 1 Mary 
Bowden, one mile east of Mun
day, to drill to 2500 feet.

Tex Star and Bruner No. 1 
Margaret Jungman, 2 1-2 milt's 
northeast of Munday, to 2500 
feet.

Tex Star and Bruner No. 1 J. 
L  Spann, three miles norlheast 
of Munday, also to 2500 feet.

Lundberg Oil Co. o f Dallas No. 
1 Alvin llucthinson is a shallow 
venture six miles north of Mun- 
«lay. It will bcdnlled to 2,000 
feet

DEANS RETURN FROM 
TRIP TO OI.D MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dean re
turned home last Thursday 
night from a two weeks vacation. 
They enjoyed sightseeing In the 
Rio Grande valley and Old Mex 
lco.

They visited with her mother. 
Mrs. Pearl Bruce, and brother 
Joe Bruce in Dimmitt and with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Rippetoe and chil 
dren in Lubbock before return
ing home.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
One of the best sellers issued 

by the Government Printing Of 
fire is "Your Federal Income 
Tax - 1957".

This publication Issued for In 
dividual taxpayers is available 
at the office of the District Di
rector. Internal Revenue Service. 
2101 Pacific Avenue. Dallas, Tex 
as. It is also available at the U. 
S. Government Printing Office, 
Washington 25, D. C. The 35c in 
vestment could easily bo one of 
the most prof ¡table investments 

j you have ever made.
There isn’t much question that 

' tax knowledge save tax dollars. 
¡Taxpayers who read this publi- 
i cation aii' hound to In-ncfit.

Robert Gene Wren, 3 12 year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ix*e Hoy 
Wren, returned home on the 10th 
of December after 5 days at 
Scott and White Hospital In 
Temple. His parents brought him 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Perry Willson 
and son o f Dallas were week end 
guests of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. P. V. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ledbetter 
visited relatives and friends in 
Fort Worth over the week end.

Funeral For 
Mrs. Reeder Is 
Held On Friday

Mrs. W. A. Reeder, 70. resident 
of Knox County since about 1911, 
passed away at 1:30 p. m. Wed
nesday, December 11, at the 
Knox County Hospital. She had 
suffered a heart attack on Tues
day night.

The former Lillian Wagner, 
she was iiorn August 25, 1887. 
in Comanche County. She mar
ried W. A. Reeder at Knox City 
in 1912. Mr. Kinder, a farmer, 
died in 1953.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a. m. Friday from the First 
Christian Church in Knox City. 
Rev. Oscar Bruce, pastor o f the 
Knox City Methodist Church, o f
ficiated. Burial was in Knox 
City cemetery under the direc
tion o f Pinkard Smith Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include three sons.
Murray " f  Long Beach, calif.. 
Herman of Santa Fe, N.M., and 
T<h1 of Crowell; one daughter, 
Mrs. Fuller Shannon o f Knox 
City; three grandchildren; one 
brother, Herman Wagner o f Ljui 
Cruces, N.M.; and one sister, 
Mis. Leonard Tunnell o f Slaton.

Next Week’s Paper 
Coming Out Early

We’ll be busy around The 
Times office this week end, as 
we plan to eome out early 
with next week's paper. Any
one having news for publica
tion must have it in by 9 a. m. 
Monday.

The paper will he our regu
lar Christmas Issue and will 
carry grinding messages from 
practically all merchants of 
Munday. as well as the chil
dren's letters to Santa Claus.

With Christmas Day falling 
on Wednesday and the town 
being closed both Wednesday 
and Thursday, we figured this 
was the only way we could 
meet the publication require 
ments for next week.

The paper will go in the 
mails Monday afternoon, then 
the Times force will have sev 
eral days o ff for Christmas.

Concrete Work 
Starts On Bridge 
On Brazos River

Work of "pouring the slabs” 
on the new highway bridge across 
the Brazos River at Rhineland 
was started this week, according 
to a statement released by IL T. 
Cunningham, resident engineer 
of the Texas Highway Depart 
ment, on Wednesday.

Work on the bridge has been 
under way for some time, with 
the concrete piers being poured 
and other work completed. The 
|M><4iing of the concrete slabs is 
one of the Ifnal phases of com 
pletlon.

The hridge is exjiected to be 
completed soon after Christmas.

SOLDIER TO SWIM  
ON CHRISTMAS DAY

In a letter to the Munday 
Times from M Sgt. J. P. Groves 
who Is stationed in Indo-China 
he writes:

"Here's hoping all the people 
of Munday a very happy, merry 
Christmas and a happy, healthy 
New Year from Viet Nom. How 
la the weather there? I am going 
swimming in the South China 
Sea almost daily. Plan on doing 
Juat that on 25th of December 
and 1st of January."

Enjoyable IVojrram 
(iiven Tuesday At 
Lions (lu b  Meeting

Lions Club members have been | 
complimenting the e n j o y a b l e ;  
program given at the Christmas 
meeting last Tuesday,' which 
started o ff hv Mrs B. A Yar- - 
brough serving turkey and dres- ! 
sing

With Lion Grady Allison as 
narrator. Mrs. Allison sang a i 
number of Christmas songs, tel 
ling o f the birth of Christ. She 
was accompanied at the piano 
by Miss Melissa Lee. Mrs Alli
son, an accomplished vocalist, 
seemed to instill the true mean 
ing of Christmas into those pro 
sent The program was preceded 
by group singing led by Lion 
T. W. Bullington.

This was the last meeting of 
the year, the club voting to dis- 
continue its regulai meetings 
during Christmas and for the 
new year.

Speed doesn't shorten the road
. . It shortens your life!

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

Dee 17. 1957. as compiled by H. 
P. Hill. U. S. Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH
1957 1956 1957 1956

Dec. 11 -  18 49 45 66
Dec 12 25 38 61 72
Dec 13 30 22 61 51
Dec 14 — 28 29 66 71
Dec. 15 - 31 31 64 62
Dec 16 -  38 32 79 68
Dec. 17 — 48 36 68 60
Precipitation to date,

1957  _____________  32.34 in.
Precipitation to date,

1956 ___ ___________ 9.98 In.

GRADUATE — Melville J Ris
ter, F. N., of the U. S. Coast 
Guard, will graduate from ma 
ehmeman's school in Groton, 
Conn., on December 20. After 
spending a 15-day furlough with 
his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. War
ren Rister o f Munday. he will 
be stationed in the eighth dis
trict. which includes I>>ULsiana 
ami Texas.

Moguls Defeat 
Knox City For 
Consolation Win

The Munday Moguls defeated 
the Knox City Greyhounds, 40 
to 38, last Saturday night to win 
the consolation title in the an 
nual tiasketbaLl tournament held 
at Throckmorton.

Philip McAfee scored 21 points 
to pace the winners, and Bobby 
Day hit 18 points for Knox City.

Throckmorton Jumped Into an 
18-5 first quarter lead and fought 
o ff a determined Olney rally to 
nip the Cubs. 62 to 61. for the 
tourney title.

Olney advanced to the finals 
with a 61 39 victory over Paint 
("reek, while Knox City was 
earning a finals berth with a 
68-46 win over Woodson.

W AGE SCALE FOR 
COTTON PULLING

The following telegram on 
Monday announced the wage 
scale for cotton pulling in Knox 
county:

Wage findings effective De 
rentier 16 cotton harvest Knox 
County: Second pulling, irrigat 
ed $155 to $1.60 per hundred
weight; third pulling irrigated 
$1.65 to $1.75 per hundredweight; 
second pulling dryland, $1.55 per 
hundredweight.

HOME FROM HON FIT A l,

Sidney Winchester returned 
home from the Haskell hospital 
on Tuesday of last week and la 
now able to be outside for a lim 
ited time. His friends are glad 
to know he is recovering from 
his recent stroke.

grams is "permitted acreage."
The “Soil Bank base" for a

farm is the average of Soil Bank 
base crops grown on the farm 
for the 2 preceding years. (Soil 
Bank base crops, in general, are 
all crops harvested on the farm 
except hay.)

"Permitted acreage” , the se
cond important term, is the farm 
acreage on which Soil Bank crops 
may be grown without violation 
of Conservation Reserve con
tracts or Acreage Reserve agree
ments covering the farm. The 
permitted acreage is made up of 
the Soil Bank base' acreage less 
the acreage put into the Acre
age and Conservation Reserve 
programs.

Per acre payment rates will be 
determined by County ASC Com
mittees. The rates will be based 
on the county "average" rate for 
all crops except tobacco, but they 
will vary among farms primarily 
according to the land’s relative 
productivity.

" r .  partridge urges Knox 
County farmers who intend to
put land in either the Acreage 
Reserve or the Conservation Re
serve to get their Soil Bank bas 
es established as soon as possi
ble. Contracts and agreements 
cannot be signed until after the 
base has been determined by the 
ASC C if O n  The Chairman ad 
vises farmers to call at the Coun
ty ASC Office for answers to 
any questions they may have on 
the application of Soil Bank reg
ulations to their i n d i v i d u a l  
farms.

Last Rites For 
Mrs. G. H. Beaty 
Held On Tuesday

Mrs. G. H. Beaty, pioneer mo
ther of this area and resident 
of Munday for over 50 years, 
passed away at the family homo 
here at 11:55 a. m. Sunday. She 
had been in ill health for eight 
years and confined to her bed for 
the past 14 months.

She was born Lila Lytle in Hol
low Brook, Term., on February 
17. 1886, and was 71 years, 9 
months and 28 days of age al 
the time of her death. She catiM 
to Munday in 1903. and was m ar 
rie l to George Harrison Beaty t» 
1910.

Mr. Beaty, who *i»end most o f 
his life in the construction anti 
contracting business, died in A- 
prii 1957.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Wednesday from th* 
First Methodist Church in Muir 
day with the pastor, Rev. J. V. 
Michael, officiating. The body 
was laid to rest beside her hus
band in Johnson Memorial Ceme
tery with the McCauley Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Survivors include six children, 
A. J. Meaty, Hugh A. Beaty, 
George Meaty and Mrs. J. L 
Stodghill. all of Munday; Mrs. 
E. C Zeckser of Topeka, Kans., 
and Mrs. John Brown of Arling
ton; a brother, Corbet Lytle of 
Rule; a sister. Mrs G L. Huntei 
o f Munday, and five grandchtl 
dren.

S t Joseph’s School 
Children To Have 
(Tiristmas Party

The Christmas party for p®- 
piLs o f St. Joseph's School ta 
Rhineland is scheduled for 6:30 
p. m. Sunday, December 22, 1» 
the new parochial school. Mrs. 
C. H. Herring, chairman of the 
homo and school, is in charge ol 
arrangements, with Mrs. J. C. 
Baty in charge of decoration».

Supper will be served to all 
the children, the teachers, and 
Rev. Father John Walbe, O. S. B., 
with th«* preschool children as 
special guests. Games will he 
played, and a highlight of the 
evening will bo the traditional 
Christmas tree, with Santa Claus 
providing a happy climax to the 
party with gifts for all.

Ladies heiping with the food 
and games are: Mmes. John 
Fetach, Homer Edrington, C. J. 
Alhus, A. M. Moore, Urban Hel- 
linghausen, Wilfred Bellinghaus- 
en, Philip Bruggeman, Marvin 
Zelssel, Everett Kuehlcr, Nora- 
leen Willoughby, Fidelis Loran 
and Luke Birkenfeid.

A recent cake sale provided 
funds for this event.

Dr. and Mr». L. H. Lamb, 
Debbie Sue and Lennie, returned 
to their home In Denver, Colo., 
last Friday after several days 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R  W. Alhus _
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An Airlift for Santa Claus

T r «  Munday Tim e* !a I'•raucrwttc, yet BUpportIng only %h*t 
It buliev«»« to b# rtitht. End opposing «h a t  it b «)t«v «e  to be 
wrung r^a rd les « o f party peltclM. publishing the new« fairly.
impartially.
NOTIC’ R TO TH E  P U B L IC : Ani m  on ecus reflection upon the 
• hera iter. etanding, or r»put*iluu o f any person, flrru or aor- 
poratiun which may appear la the column* o f this paper, will
hr ulaUly corrected upon due notice being given to the publisher 
at the Munday Times o f f  toe.

SAVE W HAT is  I.EFT

The Institute of Life Insurance makes some 
telling observations about inflation.

First, it points out, inflated prices are taking 
a bite out of every dollar you earn.

Second, on top of that, taxes are taking at 
Wast one day’s pay out of your weekly salary.

Third, rising prices can make a mockery out 
ef any raise in pay you get.

This is all self-evident. It is equally seif-evi 
Sent that continued overspending by the govern- 
w rit, along with excessive wage demands and 
settlements, can make inflation far mure destruc
tive still. No domestic problem is as pressing as 
the need to preserve what is left of the dollars 
value

INSTRUMENT OK TV KAN NY

The world has changed immeasurably since 
Calvin Coolidge was president. But something he 
aakF and restated in different words on occasion 
after occasion has a far greater significance now 
than it had then.

Mr. Coolidge said: "A  government which lays 
Axes on the people not required by urgent public 
aecessity and sound public policy is not a pro 
lector o f liberty, but an instrument of tyranny . . 
. One of the first signs of the breaking down 
of free government is a disregard by the taxing 
power of the right of the people to their own 
property.”

The taxes which “ urgent public necessity” 
plainly require and will continue to lequire are 
enormous. That can’t be helped. What can be 
helped is the imposition of taxes for purposes 
which are not urgent, are not necessary, or which 
tarn be accomplished by agencies other than the 
Wderal government

PALATKA, KLA . D AILY NEWS: “Certainly

electric power is a needed public service and one 
which the people of this nation can provide for 
themselves through free enterprise and does not 
need to be exploited under the authority of the 
United States government or by the us«- of the 
taxpayer's dollars This notion that the federal 
government should build and operate generating 
plants to provide public power, whether it he pro
duced by nuclear energy or any other fuel is re 
pugnant to any concept of free e n t e r p r i s e  '

-R A Y  YOt SAW IT IN THE TIMER

-sKIN IIIY ING  IN 1850

Skin diving, with the aid of aqualungs and 
othei special equipment, has become a popular 
sport in this country in the postwar era. It even 
haAits magazines and literature. But it isn’t near
ly a s  new an art as most of us think.

More than a century ago some 200 skin diving 
miners worked coal seams In the bed of an Ala
bama river In 1850, an observer wrote: "At the 
mouth of Village Creek . . .  I witnessed here the 
novel process in the art of mining, namely, diving 
for coal. A flatboat is moored parallel with the 
joints, and near the edge of the coal long wedge- 
shaped crowbars are driven into the seams by 
means of mauls maneuvered by the men in the 
coat. When a ledge of about two feet is loosened 
in this way across the seam, the men take to the 
water and dive two or three together . . . and lift 
the coal bodily to the surface and place it In the 
boat. An improved method consisted of slipping 
chains around the loosened blocks of coal and 
hoisting them with cranes. Some lumps weighed 
as much as 1.000 pounds.

The miners in Alabama and the other coal 
producing states still work below the surface— 
hut not underwater. And their predecessors of a 
century ago would hardly be able to believe their 
eyes if they saw the complex mechanical tools 
and processes that have given each miner far 
greater productive power with far less effort— 
and so have made possible his high wages and 
other benefits.

Sants t lain«, the Hurtii's foremost authority on air rid«-», recently 
te«t«-«l the efficiency of Chevrolet's new Level Air Muspension. 
Perched on a fender with heavy pack, he appreciably depressed 
the spring. Seconds later, the automatic recovery mechani»in had 1 
restored preseure to the system to again bring the car level.

SIMPLE TK I T il

Writing in the Oregon Voter. Ralph T. Moore 
says: “ A simple truth yet to be learned by the 
great American public is that there is not now, 
and never has been or can be, such a thing as 
protecting the low bracket incomes from tax im 
pact. For no matter how one contrives to super
ficially and apparently ease such burdens for 
the little man, he always pays the bill.”

There is no mystery why this should be so. 
The sad fact is that there just aren't enough 
earners in the top brackets to meet tax costs. 
Various factual surveys show that if the earn
ings of these peoplt* were actually expropriated 
that is, taxed 100 fier cent, the revenue would 
meet Federal spending for only a few weeks, to 
say nothing of state and local governmental 
spending The burden of wasteful government 
falls principally on the many, not just the few.

in  AS. MOOR HOUSE
Cattle - I ¿and

Ml N IIAY PHONE «RI I
• Insurance
BENIAM IN PHONE ZIRI

Drs. Eiland and 

Markward

McCauley 

Funeral Home R. L. Newsom  

M. D.OXYGEN EQUIPPED

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS AIR CONDITIONED PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Office Phone 2341 
Rgs. Phone 4141i Day Phone Nite Phonr

MUNDAY. TEXAS ¿461 3451 
Ml NDAY, TEXAS

MUNDAY, TEXAS

S cAó g ì a *u i (W alleye

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3  machine* in 1 
A Desk Fosftner 
A Hand Stapler 
A Tackar

Every Student should have one
tO m m -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

—  FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
.B I N D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
.T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
.S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
.  FOR HUNDREDS OP EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Boat itch for year* of use. A  really good 
stapler, for only .  ^  • • • 3 .15
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It E M E M H E R

The lioirjrs Bros. 
Furniture

For your rnattre*« work.

All work guaranteed.

We aim« have a nice stork «it 

New and I ved Furniture.

1 1 T B  T H E  L A W
★  '4 U -*

| |

TRUST ARRANGEM ENT* 
EXPLAINED

When property is placed in 
trust it is turned over to a trus
tee who will see to it that it is 
properly managed for the bone 
fit of a poison or persons you 
name as beneficiaries, it is a 
method of disposing of your pro
perty and may lx- used in con
junction with a will.

Trusts have many advantages. 
A trust may be used to provide 
income for persons unable to 
support themselves, to provide 
funds for a child’s education, as 
a means of establishing an an
nuity, or to provide a gift for a 
charitable institution.

In these days of high taxes, a 
trust may be utiliz**d to minimize 
the tax burden. If carefully plan
ned, a trust may decrease income 
and inheritance taxes

A trust arrangement works 
roughly in this manner. A per
son who desires to create a trust 
is oalle«l a grantor. The grantor 
chooses a trustee. The trust«-«' 
may lx- a hank, an individual. «>r 
a trust company. The grantui 
through a trust instrument tells 
the trustee how to distribute 
the trust property or Income. 
The trustee will then manage 
and distribute the trust proceeds 
or property in whatever manner 
tlH- grantor desires.

A very common arrangement 
is to place the property in tiust 
with diieetions to pay the im-ome 
from the property to a wife for 
her life and on her death the 
trust is to end and the property 
is to lx- distributed to the gran 
tor's children.

An interesting type o f trust 
is that which is sometimes called 
a spendthrift trust. This is an 
arrangement whereby one sets 
up a certain sum of money to be

given out to another at a defi
nite rate per month or per year,

I or under definite restrictions.
This type of trust is generally 

used in wills where a person de- 
| sin's to leave money to an in- | 
dividual, but feels that the in- j 
dividual Is not capable of pro- ' 
perly caring for the money and , 
that if left to them in full that j 
the party receiving the money 
will spend and waste the money 
and not receive the maximum 

i benefit from it.
Trust prpoerty quite often 

consists of securities. The law 
regulates the type of property 
in which trust funds may bo in
vested. Umvcvci tin- grantor 

j may designate the type of in
vestments the trustee may make.

The effectiveness of a trust 
is dependent largely on its pro
per creation. To avoid the pit- 
f a l l s  anti dangers of lawsuits 
and ineffective trust operations, 
a tuist instrument should he pro- 
IH-rly prepared. A poorly planned 

\ or carelessly drawn trust instru
ment can not only defeat the oh 
jectives of its creator, but may 
prove costly as well.

Your lawyer can advise you 
whether a trust rrangement will 
be advantageous In your parti
cular situation, and is qualified

SUN-SET
DRIVE-IN

Friday and Sutunlay 
Ihx-emlx-r Ì0-2I

“Naked In The Sun”
A color picture starring 

.lames t raig anil Lit Milan

Sunday and Monday
December 22 23

Janies Stewart and 
Andie Murphy In . . .

f l  **•

I T .

¿ m s # **
TECHNICOLOR. - tichniRAMA

DRIVE IN W ILL  BE (TvOKED 
T I T ,  WED., A THI'RS. 

THROUGH DRU.

ROXY
Doors Open 7 p. m. 

Show Sta ria 7:16

Friday Night and 
Saturday Malin,>.

“The Last 
Stagecoach West”

With Jimmy Davis 
—Also -s,SSMid Feature - 

L hiIn 1‘ riM-iinn and 
( undos Arniza In . . .

“Torero”
Salurilay Night Only 

Ihx-emtx-r 21
} B R EA TH TA K ING

“  W il d e  ] 
, Wa l l a c e

I

W . M. Taylor, M. I).|
!‘hy«u Ian and Surgeon

Office In Griffin Drug Store 

Hour«: 8:30 a m 11:30 a.m. 

GORE*, TEXAS

Phones:
Office 47 Rea. 38

Goodbye, Tough 
Steaks!

Mrs. Dave Griffith
Representative for

Texas Floral &  
Nursery

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Owned and operated by 
Ilex Howell

Dial f>12fl :-: Munday

by «'duration and experience to 
prepare properly the legal papers
necessary to set up a trust. I f  
you have in mind some bank or 
trust company to act as trustee, 
that firm's trust officer will be 
glad to discuss the matter In a 
conference with you and your 
attorney.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who Is fully advised 
concerning the facts involved, 
becaus«- a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of 
the law.)

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

llulMCXOt . ’  - .  •

Sunday and Monday 
December 22-23 

Jeff (  handler, Onion Welk* 
and Colleen Miller In . . .

“Man In 
The Shadow”

Tun».-Wed. Thun. 
Ikvembi-r 24-25-26

“Slim Carter”
In color, with Jack Mahoney, 

Julie Adams ana 
Little Tim Hovey

FREE SHOW
For The Children 

CHRISTMAS EY E 
10 a. m. December 24th

Dorrr f o r g e t :
Tharaday Is . . .
“ MOM'S NIGHT OUT!" 

And ahe gets in the Boxy 
FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

Day — Wrecker Service— Night
Phone: Day 3291; N ight 3936

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED — Glam cut for anything. 
Bent windshields Installed.

Clear plastic Seat Covers for all late 
model cars, guaranteed for life, for as 
little as $25.00! These are tailor made.

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
★  W e specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

surprise them
with an
-I

Electric G ift !!

See Your

-  > !

Appliance Dealer

\

1KRIGATI0N
SERVICE and SITFPIJKS

Pumps, casing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E. electric motor» and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

Rilnif your meat to 

Ml NDYY MM hl.lt I’ l.YNT 

And up will make 

"Mcttln'ttfk" OUt «»f It 

with our new . . . .

S T E A K - f - R A T O R

SIeakeIies
I U M  MAUI •

amity hmm mm mwm k .« mmrn

VI
• -¥ ~  

\ Y '

0

I« \ «IS I hlllKS 1
>rrtfn/nt

•. « SUttUeüy  cost« b o  M o
..

you can offord to uso loft of ill
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MODERN HOMEMAKING
Recipes. . .  Household Helps

By Juli* Hunter»
HOMK ECONOMICS DIRECTOR, LONE STAR GAS CO.

When friends and family feet 
together, custom has almost 
made coffee a must. It does In
deed, express hospitality. Many 
a cup will be served an enjoyed 
during the holiday season.

The secret of gixxl coffee is in 
the making. For fresh lull fla 

i vor, coffee makers must be kept 
spotlessly clean. A thorough 
washing In warm sudsy water, 
a rinse in very hot water and 
airing will make for such clean 
liness. This easy daily care will 
prevent stains in the coffee mak 
er and stains mean a stale bitter 
flavor.

For consistently good coffee, 
it is wise to measure the water 
and the coffee. Directions on in
stant coffee packages usually call 
for 4 measuring cups boiling 
water and 6 teaspoons coffee to 
make 6 servings of coffee. It is 
recommended that the mixture 
be stirred or swirled to assure 
a brew of even strength and that 
it be kept covered a few minutes 
before serving.

When making percolator, drip 
or vacumn coffee, use 1 coffee 
measure of coffee to 1 cup wa
ter. To measure by tablespoon, 
use 2 level standard measuring 
tablespoons.

Always start coffee making 
with freshly drawn cold water 
and use a standard measuring 
cup for measuring the water. 
Never boll coffee, it likes gentle 
temperature.

Viennese Coffee gives festive 
flavor as well as holiday dress 
to this favorite beverage. Served 
from a punch bowl, a special 
pot or by the cup it brings forth 

te'oh's and ah's.
RECIPE OF THE WEEK

Viennese Coffee: Tie 5 one inch 
pieces of stick cinnamon and 15 
whole cloves loosely in thin white 

i cloth to make a spice bag. Add 
the bag to 7 measuring cups

freshly made coffee. Cover and 
bring to simmering over a low 
gas flame. Turn o ff flame and 
let stand 5 minutes. Remove 
spice bag. Add 1-2 cup sugar 
and stir until sugar is dissolved, 
jerve at once topping each serv
ing with whipped cream and a 
sprinkle o f allspice. Makes 10 
servings.®

* LIQUID OR TABLETS 4

MISERIES 
IT H U  N O M I

VOU CAN RELY ON 666

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued hv Henry A. Ho-' - 
M II.. Slate Health Oflt cf 

of Te*sa

The very things which delight 
the hearts-of children and make 
parental eyes glow the lights
and candles and artificial snow— 
are most often the agents of 
Christmas tragedies.

But most tragedy is avoidable. 
Follow these simple rules this 
year as you plan your Christmas 
decorations, and the occasion can 
be as festive and warm as any 
you have ever experienced.

Use only flameproof crepe pa 
per for streamers. I f  the pack 
age doesn't say "flameproof,” 
don’t buy it. The .same injunction 
applies to other decorations, in 
eluding the cotton bunting under 
the tree. Don’t use it unless it 
has been treated with an inflam 
muble solution by the manufac 
Hire or unless you your-elf have 
treated ii under directions sup
plied by the fire department.

I f  you think Christmas will 
not be complete without caudles 
glowing in the windows, use 
them with extreme care. But 
never use them on the troe itself. 
Take special pains to keep them 
away from curtains, and put 
them in a sturdy candle holder 
to guard against their tipping 
over.

Make certain you t>e only 
decorative lighting wh! h c.riles 
the tag of Underwriters Labora
tory approval.

Even after buying only UL 
products, pull the power cord 
from the wall outlet when the 
lights are turned off. This is im
portant because insulation fail
ures and overheated circuits 
could develop while you are ab
sent from home.

Saw your Christmas tree off

MAID ADVISES “ COFFEE U R Iv\kM FOR DRIVERS

John J. Quinn, national secretary of the Fraternul Order of Po
lice, lo-lps Multi of Cotton i'utriria Ann Cow (ten place a bumper 
•trip bearing the tafrty meuiagr, "For Sufety’» bake. Mop for u Coffee 
Break" on her Fortl cur in cooperation with the F.O.IVa aafety drive 
to help reduce liigliHuy ucridenU llii« summer. The F.O.F., wliit-li 
ha* till chapters with td.lNHI members representing the police officers 
and policemen In 27 states, will also distribute posters and window 
streamers bearinx the safety message. The F.O.r.’a major effort on 
the oampuign is Ix-inx cuneeiftruted on Memorial Ih»y, July tth. and 
the La lair Day weekend.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Delia Parnell and h«*i 

sister. Mrs. Lula Kendri k, of 
j Dallas visited another sister. 
| Mrs. L. P. Daniell, in Seagravcs 
last week.

Mrs Elsie Hicks and daughter 
of Lubbock visited her father, 
H. C. Griffith, and sister, Mrs 
B. L .Melton, one day last week.

Week end guests in the home 
I of Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hannah 
| were Miss Charlotte Hannah and
Miss Joyce Congdon of Lubbock

Guests in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Delmon E. Alexander last

Scotty Ponder of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ponder, over 
t he week end

Lincoln was a master at sim 
plicity of statement.

When he was debating with 
Judge Stephen A. Douglas in the

Thursday and Friday were h «  ¡race for the U. S. Senate, Abe 
parents. Mr. and Mrs ( L. Cupp , a remark about the length
- ‘ Waco. ___________________________

City Laundry
Now open and operating under new 

management. Your business appreciated 

Pick-up and delivery service.

Phone 4041 

Owners:

Mrs. Vada Adams —  Russell Bland

it an angle at least one inch 
above the original cut and keep 
it standing in a pan of water 
throughout the holiday period 
The tree will thus absorb a great 
deal of water, especially during 
the first few days, and thereby 
bo less vulnerable to fire. Be sure 
to adit to the water from time 

I to time so tile entire stem cut 
I will always is- submerged.
| As an added precaution, take 
, iIk* tret* down as soon as prac 
tical after the holidays. If you 
have had a real tree, dispose of 
it in tiie manner and place pre 
scribed by your community. In 
most Texas towns, the junior 
diamber of commerce or a simi 
lar organization routinely super 
vises the burning of discarded 
trees. Check to see if this ser 
vice is handled by an organize 
tion in your town.

Keep these few simple sugges
tions in mind this year os you 
prepare for the holidays. They 
require no extra time or incon
venience. but they will pay you 
big returns in that they will add 
lo your chances of being around 
to celebrate Christmas. 1958.

FOR LATE 
SHOPPERS
Give A Gift Certificate 

From KEMLETZ & CARL
If you don’t know the size, it’s very 

practical to let them come in and select 
the color or size, and then you will know 
they are pleased —

For The Men For The Women
Dobbs Hats 
Sport Coats 
Jayson Shirts 
Bau Brummel Ties 
Houseshoes

Dresses
Sweaters
Jewelry
Robes
Houseshoes
Lingerie

Kemletz & Carl
M UN DAY, TEXAS

NOTICE OF SALE  
TEMPORARY NOTFSS

Housing Authority of the 
City of Monday, Texas 

Sealed proposals will lie re- 
| reived by the Housing Authority 
i->f tiie City of Mundnv. Texas 

• hereinafter leaded the "Local 
I Authority” ) at 1.11 19th Avenue 
in the City of Monday, Texas, 
until, and publicly opened at. 
twelve o’clock Noon (C.S.T. i on 
January 7, 1958. for the purchase 
of $189,000.00 Temporary Notes 
(Sixth Series), being Issued to 
aid in financing its low rent 
housing project.

The notes will In* dated Feb
ruary 4. 1958. will lx* payable to 
bearer on F'ebruary t>. 1959. and 
will bear interest it the rate or 
rates |x»r annum fixed in the pro 
posal or proposals accepted for 
the purchase of such notes.

All proposals for the purchase 
of said notes shall lx> submitted 
in a form approved by the Local 
Authority. Copies of such form 
of proposals and information 
concerning the notes may be ob
tained from the Local Authority 
at the address indicated above.

lie

Here Is!

’■-'—a

POWERFUL NEW DYNAMIC D-17

B IG
PO W ER

BIG
W E IG H T

In I he over 50-hp do st 
Approximate Weight» —

5280 lbs. to 5680 lbs. 
gasoline diesel

With T raction Boost«  h 
system, rear wheel traction 
equal to 7500-lb. tractor!

BIG
F A R M IN G

C o m p ir t i ’ Um' of big new 
I  implements to m atc h

T» action liixjBTtft u su Alti» Uhi*Imeni trademark

A L L I S - C H A L M E R S  < *$ >
SAIFS «  SERVICE ^

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

—Use Our— 
Lay-AwayPlan

Select your Christmas toy* 
and gifts now —make a small 
down payment and pay them 
out by Christmas. Shop early 
for choice merchandise.

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren

When I was a reporter for the 
! Fort Worth Star-Telegram, I 
| was on the ‘'luncheon club cir 

euit” attending the noon
meetings of five organizations 

each week. One day. the speaker 
at a club was a public accoun
tant. Grady Mayhew, who made 
an excellent address. Wc did not

of a man's legs. Douglas broke 
in, “How long should a man’s 
legs be?” Lincoln was long and 
lanky; Douglas was short and 
stout. With a twinkle in his eye, 
Abe replied:

“Judge, a man’s legs should 
lx* exactly long enough to reach 
from his body to the ground.”

A company was planning to 
build a bridge across the Missis 
sippi. Steamboat interest oppos 
ed this on the ground that the 
bridge would Interfere with the 
passage of boats up and down 
the river. Lincoln, representing 
the bridge company, said, “The 
question is simply this, does a 
man who wants to go north or 
soutli have a right that is super 
ior to that of the man who wants 
to go east or west?” The court 
decided that the bridge could be 
built.

I grew up thinking that Ben 
Jamin Kianklin was the author 
of a whole floek of sayings, such:

“Early to bed and early to rise 
makes a man healthy, wealthy 
and wise” ;

"Three moves equal a fire” ,
"Plow deep while sluggards 

sleep and you shall have corn to 
sell and to keep” .

But an authority says that 
Franklin only collected these 
sayings and put them in his 
"Poor Ftichard's Almanac” . All 
right but. as far as tiie world 
Is concerned the effect Is the 
same. Until Franklin rounded 
them up, these bits of wisdom 
circulates! only by word of 
mouth. He made them available 
to everyone.

meet and so he had no way of 
knowing who I was.

When I saw him on the street 
a week or so later, I greeted him 
by name. He spoke but looked 
puzzled. After that, we passed, I 
always greeted him by name; 
in fact, finally began to call him 
“Grady” . Half a dozen years lat

er, when 1 was made a member 
of the Fort Worth Downturn 
Lions Club, the first member to 
grasp my hand was Mayhew.

He said, “ I'm certainly 
you have Joined our club; 
al last I know who in the thun
der the galoot Is that is always 
hailing me by name!”

FISH RAIT FOR SALE
Perch for Trot L ines______ 40c A Dozen
M innow s______ ___________ 25c A Dozen

M. R. HEMPHILL
MM NORTH AVENUE K HASKELL, TEXAS

AC ROSS» THE STREET FROM BELL SERVIC E STATION 
DRIVE DOWN ALLEY BAC K OF HOUSE

tic Vùtm TREASURE CHEST
f w i  hem tadoy. tsaaant •• *h M  , » •  ga»a a V«ior Trtatara Cka* 
•kl, Ckrlttaai may Sa «kt >l<l!a at •  fit« I« Mi ka*a or #(«<•■ a » «  
yaw fill aay k* tk, aaly »Mag la prataat Mi latiag aa*y »aGoWa, 
Traaiata Citati, ara «artillad la wlthitaad »»»ara kaal raatklag 1700* #. 
•a» e» laatl aaa Saar. V1,H •• aad taa ter yatrrtaM ka» (Mi giti fl*at 
latllag tira pra'atMa* lar yaar, ta rama.
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Home Owned 
And Operated 

By Troy B. 
McKnight

ASSOCIATE STORE

Alter today, there s only lour more shopping days remain
ing before Christ mas. We had on hand the first of this Week 
the following toy items lo complete your Christmas shopping 
list:

S IT \ ) DRILLS  
I EKlsKX IT P 
I < ITIEs St .li \ l¡ K TRI ( K 
I Dt Ml* TRI ( h 
3 BATTERI ROBOTS 
I FIRE TRICK  
12 Kit I,Es ( Some Telescopio )
3 MIC KF A MOI 'K  < OMINA SETs 
I MIC R o s o n i  LABORATORI 
3 R A M  It PIIONEs 
«  SFrrs OF SKATRS 
I TUI I K \ND TR VILER 
12 STIC K H O R S »
I si PER sr OpK sMOKF, RII l.t 
8 H O M I» DOODA I KF'.s 
I DOCTORS KIT 
I NT RSEM KIT 
M sT l IT ED A R1 BRER TOYS 
tí H tsKETRAi.I.s 
;¡ I OOT It XI l.s
1 st: I R O M M , «.I OX Es
2 DOLL s I UOLLERs 
.5 TRIt U  I l s
5 HIM KING IIORsEs 
H M Es| ER\ I IA ER XX AGON»
2 Mt sh  XI ) II Allis

ONI \A l OPIIONh 
THREE spoXEs  
THREF IKON’S 
TWO APPLIANC E XX AKF 
ONE BLANKET  
ELEVEN DIMI sETs 
ONE TOA PIANO  
TWO SEWING MAC HINES 

I IVE TELEPHONE SETS 
ONE WASHING MACHINE  
3 JK MISs SEWING C ASKS
I BETSX McC’ALL PRETTY PAC
II DOLL AND LAYETTE SETS 
8 -IK MISS COSMETIC ( Ask s
I Bl II.DINt. SET 
7 CUN HOLSTER SETS 
I X llssll.E LAI M  HER 
.5 < Ol.OK < II ANGING TO PS
1 M i l  M ill FOOTBALL GAME
2 ROAD BUILDER SETS
1 SC It ABLE, P ARC IIE IM  SETS
2 TOOL SET's
2 < LAST XL It AIIIO SETS 
I« SE Ts  Ol RI.IN Ks
3 GAME < IIFISTS 
I 'I At.It BEETLE

We have lots of electrical appliances left. But come in and 
shop now.  ̂on don’t have long to complete your shopping list 
before Santa arrives!
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Beta Chi Chapter 
Has Its Christmas 
Party In Aspermont

Members of Beta Chi chapter, 
Delta Kappa Gamma met for 
their annual Christmas party on 
Saturday evening; In the First 
Methodist Church, Aspermont, 
with Aspermont members: Mes 
dames A. D. Martin, Let* Smith, 
T. C. Clark. Wesley Robbins, 
Jack McGough, John P. Ward, 
and Marvin Lott Jr„ its hosts.

Chancel rail at the church was 
covered with pink angel hair. 
At intervals were golden pine 
cones and swags of holly. Red 
candles in handwrought silver 
candelabra completed the decor 
in the main auditorium. Mrs. Lu
ther Burkett, Haskell, president 
o f the group, welcomed members 
and guests. Mrs. Lott, Jr., was 
program chairman for the even
ing. She introduced the Rev. Rex 
Mauldin, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, Aspermont. 
Mrs. Mauldin and their accom 
panist. Miss Glenda Galloway, 
who gave an evening's program 
of Christmas favorites in story 
and song. Mrs. Mary Martin, mu 
sic chairman of the group from 
Haskell, led in the singing of 
Christmas carols.

A white Christmas tree done 
exclusively in gold decorations, 
nestled in a bed of red and held 
gifts for all. The serving table 
was laid with an antique ivory 
lace cloth over red linen. A tall, 
frosted taper, set in a cage of 
bronze wire, trimmed w i t h  
Christmas beads and surrounded 
by Christmas balls in shades of 
red, was the focal point of table 
decorations. Bronze wire cherub 
carolers, flanking jeweled cand 
les, com plete arrangements.

Presiding at the silver tea ser 
vice was Mrs. Smith and serv ing 
the fruit cake was Mrs. Ward 
Christmas coinages were present
ed to those present. The guests, 
Rev. and Mrs Mauldin, Miss 
Galloway, and Misses Ann Brad 
shaw, Glen.la Gardner, and Sabra 
Kelley. Abilene colege students, 
together with twenty members 
attend«*«! from Haskell, Munday 
and Aspermont.

ENGAGED Mi ami Mrs. 
Clyde Rodgers of Goree are an
nouncing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Martha, to Edward 
Benge, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. 
Benge of of Ravie, Okla.

The couple plan to marry on 
Saturday. December 28, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Stodghill.

Bride-Elect Is 
Honored At Party 
Here December 7

Bridal Shower 
(liven To Honor 
Miss Shirley Hill

A bridal shower honoring Miss 
Shirley Hill, bride el«fct of Scotty 
Ponder, was held in the Fellow 
ship Hall of the First Methodist 
Church Saturday I8*cember 14. 
from 6 until 9 p. m.

Miss Ilene Belllnghausen greet 
ed the guests at the dooi «’id 
introduced them to the h> re- 
her mother. Mrs. L. J Hill. a:. 
Mrs E. R. Ponder mother of the 
groom to be

Miss Arledu V wit ,.*gister«*d 
the guests and Mr W Rat 
l l f l  and Mrs. Dof B ■’> s -arrved 
cake and punch V ■■ D C El
land was in charg«* of table <1e 
corat ion*.

The table was covered with a 
white outwork cloth with a red 
and white <*enterpu*e emphasi/ 
lng the Christmas motif The ball 
was decorated In th** horn ree -. 
chosen color* of red ami white 
carnation*

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes J. T  Offutt. Iv.n 
Boyles. Gene Mioh«*ts Tom Mor 
ton, Freddie Morrow. Inland 
Hannah, D C Bland. D K 
Alexander, Wallace Rent Olga 
Payne. Don Guffey. W. O Rat 
llff Kenneth Bak«*r. Misses Ar 
led.« Moore Ilene Helling hausen 
and Charlotte Hannah

M KT 11 \N MM N« EM ENT

Mr and Mrs Van Green are 
innoun. mg the arrival of a haby 
girl horn IV«-ember 13, at 5:00 
a m in the Knox County Hos 
pttal She weigh«*.! t? pounds and 
12 ounce and has been name«! 
Beverly Dian«* H«*r big sister, 
l Vbt>>. thinks she is the graruWt 
thing yet Mothei «nd baby are 
doing fine.

Mr an«1 Mrs Buster Coffman 
,in*l Mi and Mis H E McMahon 
atten«1e«t the Seymour • Terrell 
football game in Terrell last Fri
day night.

Available
NOW in De c o r a t o r  Col o r s !

M I S T  f i R E E N  • D E S E R T  S A G E  
W H I T E  S A N D  • F R E N C H  ( R A

T H E  N E W

Remington
TIE H IT  PIRTAILE «ITI MIRACLE I I I
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Miss Jane Krahn. bride-elect of 
Benny Ledbetter, was honored 
with a bridal shower December
7 In the home of Mrs. Harold 
Paden

Miss Brenda Garrett greeted 
the guests and lntrodu«*ed them 
to the honor«*** her mother. Mrs.
A B. Krahn of Cypress. Mrs J. 
C. Le«lbetter. mother of the 
groom «*le«-t and Mrs. Allim* W il
son of Stamford, grandmother of 
the groom elect.

Miss Barbara Rush of Stam 
ford, cousin o f the prospective 
groom, registered the guests and 
Miss Linda Garrett displayed the 
gifts.

Serving wer«* Misses Carolyn 
Hubert and Shirley Phillips from 
a table covered with a white li
nen cloth Decoration* were a 
white paper Christmas tree. 
sprinkl«*>l with silver glitter Sur 
rounding this were blue leaves. 
and blue Christmas lights. |

Hostesses for the evening wer«* 
Mes«lam«'s Terry Harrison. L W. 
Hobert. Grady Philips. Omar 
Cure, T«>m Morton, Lonnie Of 
futt. Carl Green. Henry Decker.
J B. Scott, W G Welbom, Clay
ton Wren. Chalmer Hobert, 
Worth Gafford. D E Whitworth,
T. C. Elliott. Herbert StodghiU.
' -stin Tomlinson and Harold

«den.
■."he we«liling has been set for

I w  27 In the Lutheran Church
in Cypress.

Ledbetter entered the Army in 
October and Is stationed in Fort 
Chaf«*e Ark
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& H &> Harvest
& ii-of Valve*

MEATS
GOOCH’S H ICKORY SM OKED - W HOLE OR HALVES LB.

Ham 57c
BROAD BRKAST

Turkeys ????
C E N T E R (I T PO UND

Ham 79c

FROZEN FOO
104)

2  for :
('BEAM  STYLE

t a m coRN
1M>

2  for
PEAS A  **

BLACKEYES 1*> ' r:
W HOLE

GOOCH’S CO UNTRY STYLE 2 LB. ROLL

Sausage 89c

FRESH CRISP - LARGE STA LK S EACH

Celery

^ ^ S T R A W B E R R IE S 2  fo r i
24-OZ.

TZE&mm: p ie s .  14
*

210/.

TZE& PUMPKIN PIES 1
4

FROZEN KITE

ROLLS 4

Í

IJRBY’S WHOLE SWEET

POTATOES
NO

2  for«
I.IBRYN TEXAS CUT

GREEN BEANS 4  for
■ " T

1.IRBY’S

?
BLACKEYED PEAS 4  for

> •
LIBBY'S

PEARS
NO. 2

2  for

(¿OLDEN RIPE POUND

Bananas
CALIF. CRISP

Lettuce
DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
WHERE SHOPPING IS

M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVING S

- 4»
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5 D A Y  X M A S  S A L E  
GOOD DEC. 19 - 20 - 21-23 - 24 
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. - Mon. - Tues.

IMiTCI
IO OZ. PKG.

2 for 39c
lft-OZ. PKG.

2 for 39c

k> r39c
-----------------------

2 for 49c

59c

59c

29c
NO. 3 CAN

2 for 49c
SOS CAN

4 for 89c
SOS CAN

4 for 59c
V o .  2 1-2 CAN

2 for 89c

SEE S A N T A  C L A U S  
AT MAC’S ALL DAY SATURDAY 

DEC. 21st. FREE CANDY FOR 
ALI. T P , KIDDIES!

1 ihby’s

Pumpkin
Borden’s - Dairy land - Foremost or Gandy’s
Homogenized

Milk
Gandy’s

Mellorine
Ocean Spray Cranberry

Sauce IOC
Betty (  rocker

Cake Mix 25C

Crisco89ç
Griffin’s Shredded

Coconut
Chocolate Covered

Cherries 49c
Gandy’s Heavy Whipping H  Pint Cartons

13-oz. Box

OUR BIG LIBBY’S SALE 
IS NOW IN PROGRESS.

SEE OUR CIRCULARS FOR 
MORE GOOD BUYS IN EVERY 

DEPT. 5 DAYS OF SUPER SAVINGS.

Gandy’s 23c Pint

Ice Cream
5 Pints

$1.

You Receive 

Monday Trading 

Stamps Now 

At Bowman’s 
Gulf Station 

Munday, Tex.

PING IS A PLEASURE

Mogul Quintet Playing With Only 
One Letterman Of Last Year’s Teas

With only one returning let
terman on the team, the Mun- 
day Moguls, champions in west 
zone District 11 A basketball last
season, will likely have a tough 
time repeating this year.

Tiie Moguls tied Crowell at 5-1 
for the west zone title last year, 
the beat Crowell in the playoff 
by a score of 69-66. Munday then 
lost two of three games with 
east zone winner, Holliday for 
the 11-A district title.

George Offutt, six foot for
ward is the only letterman in 
Coach Troy Stewart’s lineup. 
Last year, Stewart had the ser
vices of five lettermen as he ran 
up a 219 season record.

Biggest loss to the local team 
was Glenn Amerson, honorable 
mention all-stater who had a 20 
point average per game last sea
son. Amerson. hook shot artist, 
is being missed at the center

I M s l 'A I ,  DKATH FOR 
H l'NTKK KKPOKTEI)

An unusual hunting death in 
the Big Bend country of West 
Texas has l>een reported by War
den Sanford DeVoll of Alpine, 
according to the Director of Law 
Enforcement of the Game and 
Fish Commission.

Clifford El Polozeck of George 
West, hunting in the Christmas 
mountains, came onto an aban
doned mine shaft. While peering 
into the shaft he became over
balanced and fell 40 feet to the 
bottom. He was removed from 
the shaft while still alive, but 
died enroute to the hospital.

FIRST TEXAS ENTRY

position.
Most promising newcomer on 

the Mogul team is another hook-
atiotcr, Phil McAfee, who also 
stands at six feet. He is being 
joined in the starting lineup by 
diaries Partridge, James Good
win and Gaylon Allred.

Munday got o ff to a slow start 
this season, losing three straight 
games before breaking into the 
win column with a 55-38 victory 
over Rochester. The Moguls lost 
to Benjamin, 36 to 33 and 49 ta 
41, and to O'Brien, 39 to 28.
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From a cotton export port 
comes the first Texas entry in 
the 1S*58 Maid of Cotton con
test She is Rikki Clark, ltf- 
year-old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Ben Clark of Galveston.

The hazel-eyed, black-haired 
beauty Is a sophomore at the 
University of Houston where 
she is majoring In clothing 
and textiles She is a member 
of Delta Phi Epsilon Sorority 
and was chosen third In a cam
pus contest to find the "Best 
Dressed Coed' A graduate of 
Ball High School in Galveston, 
she also has attended the Uni
versity of Texas and the Uni
versity of Miami

Rikki. who stands five feet, 
six inches tall, has modeled in 
charity and civic fashion shows 
at Galveston She has been 
Shrimp Bowl Queen and a fin
alist In the Blue Bonnet Bell 
contest snd In the Mi-s Splaoh 
Day eonteat

Deadline for r'.trlc* in the 
105X Maid of Cotton eonteat is 
December 1 To be eligible, a 
girl mu t have been born In a 
cotton-produrln-; state must be 
between 10 and 25 must be at 
least five feet, five inches tail, 
and must never have been mar
ried

The girl chosen Maid of Cot
ton will travel 50.000 miles on 
an International tour and will 
be presented an a ll-c o tto n  
wardrobe created by leading 
American designers and a new 
Ford ear Applications may be 
obtained from the National 
Cotton Council, P O  Box 91*05, 
Memphis 12, Tenn.

Oldest Knox 
Citizen Has 
94th Birthday

Sunday, December 15, marked 
i the 94th birthday for one of the 
county's oldest citizens and ear
liest settlers. He is John W. (Un
cle John) Smith of Knox City.

He was born in Bowling Green, 
Ky„ and came to Texas with hi* 
parents when he was 7. The 
Smith family came to Texas with 
a caravan of families and set 
tied in Grayson Co. near the 
present town of Whitewright.

Smith went to Wichita Fall* 
and worked for a time, later go 
ing to the plains of West T eu c  
where he worked for the late 
Col. Charles Goodnight.

He came to Knox County in 
1890 soon after the county was 
organized and ran a country 
store for two years. When Knox 
City became a town he opened •  
meat-market, the first in the 
town.

Smith remembers much of the 
early history of this area and 
likes to tell about the coming 
of the railroads and the vanish
ing buffalo herds.

He was one of Knox County’s 
first commissioners and one of 
the duties was to survey roads to 
nearby counties These road* 
were marked by piling a few 
rocks or marking a mesquite 
tree to indicate the route select 
ed.

Smith was an active member of 
church and civic affairs as long 
as his health permitted. He is a 
charter member of the Knox City 
member of the Masonic I^odge. 
Methodist Church, a charter 
and The Texas Cowboy Reunion 
at Stamford. Smith has lived in 
or near Knox City for the past 
67 years and has watched the 
town grow from a few houses to 
a population of more than 2,000

He is the father of 11 children. 
Ten of them are living.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E'rank Nance 
were Mrs. Nance's brothers Dale 
Howard and wife, Lester How 
ard. C. B. Howard and Lew Neal 
Howard, all of Denair, Calif, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nance's daugh
ters. Mrs. K. L  Smith. Mr. Smith 
and Kenny, and Miss Bobbie 
Nance, all of Sweetwater. They 
came at this time to attend the 
burial services o f their grand
mother. Mrs. El L  Howard, at 
Knox City Saturday afternoon.

Pfc. Jerry Lemley of Fort 
Knox, Ky„ came in last Satur 
day to spend his 15-day leave 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Lemley. Mr. and Mrs. Leen 
’ey met him in Wichita Fans

< \KI> Q l THANK1» i

Our heartfelt thanks to all 
who extended comforting sym 
pathy and help in our recent 
sorrow E'or the beautiful service.
floral offerings, and other kind 
nesses, we are deeply grateful 
May God richly hless you all 

The Famiy p f  
Mrs. G. H. Beaty

SA V IN « STAMPS M U N D A Y  S A V IN « STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAM PS M U N D A Y  S A V IN «  STAMPS

Don’t Wait!
III.I THE I .\ s t  MINUTE

O 1 pride our -i-lics on prompt m t i lo1 on mir cleaning 

ami pressing, 1ml don't wait until the last minute to bring 

IIS the cloth. S yon want to wear for Christmas. Get them 

to i is  as early as possible — then you'll have them ready 

when you want to wear 110411.

KING’S DRIVE-IN CLEANERS

i
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SCIENCE AND THE 
HOUSE FLY

When is a house fly not a 
house fly? It is when he be
comes a guinea pig! And that is 
Just what scientists are making 
of the household pest in an at
tempt to discover a new treat
ment for tumors.

The fly is becoming an Impor
tant test organism for the rapid 
screening of tumor-inhibiting 
compounds. This new testing me
thod quickly eliminates nonef 
fective compounds and narrows 
the search for effective “cancer 
killing" elements.

An interesting sidelite in the 
research is that several of the 
tested compounds act as inhibi 
tors of ovarian growth in female 
houseflies. This may mean the 
eventual discovery of an inex 
pensive chemical that would 
cause sterilty in certain insects. 
The end result would be an ef

DANCE
Thursdaym

Dec. 26th 

Parish Hall
Rhineland. Texas 

—Music By -

Miller Bros.
Of Wichita Kails

You’re Inv ited!

fective insect control.
A federal entomologist, Nor

man Mitlin, recently reported his 
findings in this project at a 
meeting in Memphis, Tennessee. 
He said that results of tests with 
tumor inhibiting compounds can 
be obtained in as little as three 
days.

House flies complete a life cy
cle in slightly more than 2 weeks. 
They are phy siologically similar 
in many ways to higher animals, 
as well as to other insects. With 
minimum space and effort, thou
sands of flies can be reared daily 
by non professional workers, at 
low cost, for laboratory use. Only 
30 to 40 flies are needed for a 
single test. Mice and rats, nor
mally used in screening tumor 
inhibiting materials, r e q u i r e  
months of effort in breeding new 
strains and in tearing the ani 
mals to maturity.

Using flies as the medium. Mr. 
Mitlin has tested 26 compounds 
of which 15 gave positive results. 
Among them were several com 
pounds provided by the Cancer 
Chemotherapy National Service 
Center of the National Institutes 
of Health. Hethesda, Maryland.

Li actual use. the house flies 
are separated according to sex 1 
upon emergence from the pupal 
stage The segregated females 
are fed milk containing the ma 
tenal to be tested. After 3 days 
the flies are dissected and their 
ovaries are removed. Underdeve
lopment of the ovaries indicates 
that the test material provide 
inhibiting action on tumors.

L O C A L S
John Ed Jones of Stephenville 

visited friends here the first of 
this week

M,-- .......  ■ : I : .... : M 1. H.il I
.

; -A 1 ■ r • • V . ! V
I. - 11:11 I

Mrs. Clovis Suggs and he 
parents Mr. and Mrs. C D Dr> 
den of Seymour visited Mrs. 
Sugg's daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs J,>«ive Clark and David, 
in Vernon last Sunday David 
returned home with his grand 
mother to visit until after Christ i 
mus. !

Mr and Mrs Bob Owens and 
children anil Mrs. E M Owens 
visited Mr and Mrs Kenneth I 
Owens and Mr. and Mrs. D K I 
Owens In Lubbock over the week j 
end.

Y fN lTH TV
featuring

furniture Proportioned"
Cabinet Designt

with now ’ 9M Tv
you a*? ca b m e t «ty t ln ç  t 
i f  not toe  thin  fioi too  
Uulkf but propo 
Uà« fin#  fu rn jtu r«

THI KENT Uodel AtH8 
21Miag mi*«3.262 wj. in of rer^angulsr 
picture srea. Available in Walnut. 
Mahogany or Blond Oak color*.z GREAT NEW ZENITH DEVELOPMENTS 

for bright ~ $pfyK[]HG ' pictures

/  mrw aueia h o m io n t . i  c h a s s is  ^  m w  s u h s h im  eicruaa t u m
•MIA VMAmAaA SamA AMi*im*r—.Mow. A* I *  »lift /•„ Mt Hi,. IM H •>««*•* fwM M-M
W a i  m  t r 1** 9* MCImI mIo'A.*' >. to ••' MirltS.I agMitf th* R IM . . r .  RM Um —m m m m

TV K . * "  greew  RtctufA dHMil thefi ofAmei. ioMri.RMOR. . m iH roiirmir m  -  . n ,
AAT.RW RAMA TV rRCR>«R*R 'R 000 « .H . C  H f .  • MO'.,R M .- . AM MRr AARMAl mRIcA a NaM A R t R

a t m i  f a i r f i i l d
"  Votfel Ann
21* diag meaa 2«t *o in. 
r»ctanfular picture ir*a PulW 
Puah On ■'Off Knob ToneOon- 
trol. Spotlit* Dial. Available 
in Mahogany. Ebony, Blond 
Oak or C harry colon. Baa* 
available, eatra coat.

•uv mow om ou »
BABY ri WB PAYWtmrti

S T R I C K L A N D ’ S 
RADIO AND T. V. SERVICE

CMi
It Has Been An Honor To Serve You, “The World’s Finest 
People,”  For The Past Year. Listed Below You Will Find Just 
The Right Thing For Those On Your Christmas List.

MEN’S GLOVES
Kid Leather 

Black & Tan

Fur Lined & Rayon Lined

2 . 9 8  to 5 . 9 8

STETSON HATS

Western Or Dress 
Brown, (¿rey, Black

HIP JACKETS
by P. M. Casual 

KKKTr Wool —  Grey, Tan 

(Ivy Stripe) - Rust on Brown

1 4 . 9 8  to 1 9 . 9 8

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
Cotton - Silk - Dacron & Pima Cotton, 

l(MKf Cotton, Sizes S-M -L-XL  
These Include Stripes, Panai Front Checks. 

These Are By Sandy .MacDonald

John C. Roberts

SHOES
Black - Brown 

AH Styles
LOAFERS, SPORT OR DRESS

N O V E LTY  GIFT SETS 

H A N K IE  &  TIE SETS 

TIE & SOX SETS 

A L L  FOR HIM

SHOP
and

SAVE
at

COBB’S

(ìifts Bv Lynn-tone, Just For Him 
BELTS -  JEWELRY -  CITE LINKS 

TIE BARS -  TIE TACKS

W e
Have
FREE
Gift

Wrapping:

CURLEECLOTHES 
QUALITY PLUS 

SPORT COATS & SUITS

Saddle Tan Colorado Brown

FOR
HIM

'‘H e ,
CASES
FOR
HER

D U S T E R S
\

KHK7 Nylon 

Quilted & Floral

10.98
COTTON  

Quilted & Floral

8.98 & 9.98

LORR AINE LINGERIE
Gowns, Slips, Pajamas 

Pink. Blue. White

BATH MAT SETS 
With Metallic Thread

2 Piece Sets
Am Color And Color Combinations

T O W E L S
By Cannon 

Metalic Stripe 
Solids

Get An Entire Set For Her

BEDSPREADS
Pink, White, Antique White, 

Blue, Yellow, Green

9.98 29.98

SHEETS
By Cannon 

Flat Or Fitted 
White, Pink, Yellow, 
Blue, Green, Striped

COSTUME JEWELRY
Earrings, Necklaces, Bracelets 

Rhinestones, Pearls 
Just Rig-ht For 
Christmas Gifts

T W IN K LE  TOES 
Felt In Aqua - Red - Black 

Boxed In Novelty Purses 
For The Last Minute Gift

LADIES’ HATS  

By Avion —
New Styles And Colors

G L O V E S
To Complete The Ensemble 

1.98 - 2.98

S T O L E S
WHITF. KNIT 

Rl.v« K VELVETEEN

5.98 7.98

S II (1 E S
By Connie - Paris Fashion - .J acqui ine 

Pumps - Springolators - Wedges - Hats 
4.98 to 11.98

LADIES’ NYLON HOSE 
By Claussner & Hanes 

1.35 to 1.65

TIES - TIES - TIES 
By

Wem hi y 
1.50 to $2.00

HOUSESHOES
Fur Lined Scuffs 

Pink, Light Blue, Royal Blue, 
& Black

3.98 4.98
ARROW  SHIRTS

TONE ON TONE 
HTBII’EK

3.95

PI LL-OVER SW EATERS
BV AKKOW 

TAN  ft I.KKY 
100 PEK < ENT WOOI,

5.00

DRESSES  
By Donovan Galvani 

R. M. Kaufman 
Marcy Lee 

New Holiday Line

Remember Shop Cobb’s 
SAVE-SAYE-SAVE
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SLEIGH LOADS OF CHRISTMAS

Calif. Pascal - Size 36

Celery
Bunch

IflC
SWEET POTATOES

lb.
12£c

m  nut tot...FRESH . lb. box
C ra n b e rrie s ! 19c

Fresh Each

Coconut 12j/̂ c
lb.

BANANAS
10c

I 1 1IS
W right’s

Bacon
2 Lb. Pkg.

98c
Swift’s Premium - Fully Cooked Pound

Picnics 4 5 C
Longhorn

? Cheese
Pound

49c

Kimhell’s

CRANBERRY SAUCE 303 can 19c
Del Monte

PUMPKIN 303 can 13c
White Swan - Tinv Tots

SUGAR PEAS
•* i

303 can 25c
Durand

SWEET POTATOES squat can 23c
Kimbell’s

CHERRIES 303 can 19c
Mile H igh !

SWEET PICKLES quart 49c
Betty Crocker - White. Devil’s Food, Marble, Yellow, Honey Spice,
f t ___\(..UV mnuiaic iti an

CAKE MIXES 4 for 99c
Maryland Club

COFFEE large 6-oz. jar 1.09

> (ìallon

Mellorine 3 for 1.00
Betty Jane

Strawberries
10-oz.

19c
Donald Duck Orange

Juice
12-oz.

29c
Jean’s Parker House

Rolls
24 Count

29c
Trappey’s Candied

Yams
i f f

27c
THESE PRICES IN EFFECT 
THRU TUESDAY, DEC. 24th

PHONE 5221
R O D G E R S
FOOD MART

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
WED. & THURS., DEC. 25th & 26th

WE DELIVER

I

I

0

1o

ow e
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Goree News Items xvr- J T I

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Thornton 
of Glen Rose visited hi.s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thornton, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Goode of 
Abilene spent last Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stal
tap.

Douglas Beaty, Indent in 
Hardin-Simmons University in 
Abilene, spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Beaty.

Doyle Lowrance, who is at 
tending college in Cisco, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Lowrance, last week end.

George Nix has been a patient 
in the Knox County Hospital for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Styles of 
Seymour visited in the home of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Buster 
Latham, last Sunday.

Mrs. Ammie Edwards and 
Misses Cindy and Marsha Ed
wards visited Mrs. Edwards sis 
ter and family in Throckmorton 
last Sunday.

Misses Nanette Roberts, Linda 
Latham and Glenda Jane Low 
mace, accompanied by friends 
of Knox City, were visitors in 
Spur last Sunday.

Mrs. Hubert Ulanklnship, Mrs. 
Louise Grundy and baby and 
Mrs. Myma Edwards were visi
tors in Wichita Falls last Tues 
day

The Goree senior basketball 
girls and boys defeated the sen
ior girls and boys of Vera in an 
interesting game last week

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Edwards 
and family spent last Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ed 
wards, Sr, and baby in Graham 
last Sunday.

Danny Miller was admitted to
Baylor County’ Hospital last 
Tuesday for treatment.

Ill N'TERS PAX FOR 
NOT II \\ 1NG Lit ENSE

Three Illinois hunters have 
found that It doesn't pay to slip 
into Texas for their hunting, 
without buying a license. The 
three hunters from the Corn 
Belt of Illinois, were arrested 
last week in possession of four 
deer. They had one eight point 
buck, two spike bucks, and one 
lit»'

They had been hunting on the 
backside of the Fort Hood area 
One of the arrested men had 
soldiered there at one time and 
was acquaint«! with the tern 
tory Complaints were filed In 
Killeen where they were fined 
$110 each.

The annual high school Christ
mas party was held in the school 
lunch room last Tuesday night. 
Interesting games were played 
and lots of fun was had by all. 
Gifts were exchanged. Class 
sponsors for all the rooms were 
present for the party.

NEWS FROM VERA
Mr- Thelma l -ee CouUton •

Mr. and Mrs. Quel Hughes at 
tended a Christmas Party given 
for the members of the West 

i Texas Utilities personnel and 
; their husbands and wives in 
i Quanah last Friday evening.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Struck and 
family last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Struck and family of 
Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. J O. Archer and 
children visited with friends and 
relatives in Rockwall over the 
week end. They also attended the 
football game between Seymour 
and Terrell.

Oga D. Murphree of Perrin 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs. Ina Murphree.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Hardin 
and little daughter are spending 
a few days with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. P. A. Hardin.

The Vera High school girls 
were defeated in their basketball 
game with Rhineland last Friday 
afternoon.

Ray Lynn Hardin, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Hardin and Bobby 
Hardin, son o f Mr and Mrs P. 
A. Hardin, have returned home 
after completing six months 
training in the United States 
Army Reserve Curp.

Mr and Mrs. Edd Allen visited 
Thursday through Saturday with 
their son. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Allen and Nancy in Abilene

The students of Vera School 
presented “The Little- 
at their annual Christma 
gram given in the school 
torium last Tuesday eveni 

Stanley Rav of Wichita 
home folk ov

T H A T 'S  A  FA IT .
Vi Al ER POU ERI

'  -e  m a s  « T  ta*  > . V i i  ce  a s  Ol í a n  «n a v i

i" > Thomas a-slEna-w.c*T ,eece eoo*ir Ljum»Tsven*-*.
Ht »»VENTEO In i » » M A h M N  T E *  ANO WITH T h b  N rU b JM tN l 

S t C t  TUA Tw£ SCK-É O F AVVALE COLILI' K  A* w K tA T 
A l- *O CJ  F A A M  TO f u t  S 0 K A X C  IMCM ! !

». READV FOR THE BIG THINGS IN LIFE?

Rochester last Saturday. They 
were accompanied by their 
homemaking teacher, Mrs Stov
er.

Mr. and Mr- Sum Hutchins of 
Dalhart visited Sunday with tier 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Christian and Dtane.

Donald Bradford is home from 
Wichita Falls where he has been 
employ«! for the (vast few weeks

L O C A L S
Mrs. W. M Mayo visited the 

past two weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Malian and children 
in Kcrrvillo

Mr
Augni 

pr<

ind Mrs. Roy Petty and

the

Gray of Munday 
with her mother

-hm.tr
have
i#arty

visit
Mrs

and
their

on
19th

visited w i 
W’eek end 

Mrs Joe 
ed Sunday 
J. T. Brown.

Students o f the F it 
Sophomore class will 
annual Christmas 
Thursday night. Deoembei 
at the Vein School.

Freida Wiles, Marianne Coff 
man and Peggy Jackson attended 
the District F.H.A meeting in

FOR YOUR

sons of Benjamin spent last Sun 
day with Mt and M i- Alvis 
Petty and family.

The Vera High school i»oys 
ami girls basketball teams were 
defeated in their hail games with 
Goree last Thursday night. 'Die 
boys were defeated by only two 
points after-playing three over
times.

Mrs K B Ritchie and Mrs. 
Hersall Hardin were business) 
visit i- in Wii :^ta Fall.- I st 

Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Clyde Couch and I 

Patty visited with relatives in 
Haskell over the week end j

Mr and 
■f Mega i

guests of 
Levi Bovvtic

- John Vardeman 
I were Saturday 
>r daughter. Mis. 
and family

Mr. and Mr- Bobbie Graham 
and son <■! San Antonio visited 
her parents Mr anil Mrs. S G. 
Smith, several duv- this week.

a r t  1* 1*

a v B s r o c K
w y  r e v  s o

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Bond Papers—

— Medium (¿rades 
— Part Raj? Content 
— 100% Ha if Content

I ypewriter and Size
tliyfht, medium and h e a v y  
weights. )

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

Mimeograph Paper 

Ledirer Sheets 

I^edirer Hinders (Post) 
Ledger Index Guides 

( olumn ir Pads 

Fountain Pens 

Columnar Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 

Mimeoifraph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 

Hektograph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

(¿um Tape

Index Cards 

Index Card Files 

Letter Idies 

Tile Folders 

S t a p l e r s  

Staples

I » » \ Tabs 

■••inif Isabels 

.¿¡mf Cabinets 
Iinters
Manuscript Covers 

Sales Hooks 

Portable Typewriters
ddimr Machine Pap •

CATTLE Hit ill Eli. REFLECT 
IMPROVED PAST! RE

FORT WORTH Current 
pasture condition in Texas as re 
ported by USDA indicates HI per 
cent, and Just one year ago it 
was 50 [x»r rent. and this vast 
improvement was reflected in 
the continued light movement to 
market here and at other points 
in tin Southwest Monday. Pre 
-ent range feed conditions arc 
13 [XT cent higher than the ten 
year iv■ age, so the restocking 
program following the drouth 
year- continues at full throttle.

Tin* bounty >’ range feed was 
reflected in cattle and calf prices 
at Fort VVorth as strong to 50 
cents higher levels opened the 
trade Monday Some classes were 
at new ii.gh points for the sea
son

Fat calves reached $25, best 
for the class -nice January 1953. 
Bulls w ere at a seasonal high of 

I $17.50, «and cows were at the best 
! levels for t year or longer. Stock 
t-r «lasse- were equally higher, 
"  «h .• I steer calves up to 

si i d some of the $25 and 
$25.25 m ilkers incuded hull 
.«Ives leaving strictly choice 

■ teei elves o f lightweights un 
tested in the trade

Comparative prices: Good and
...... . t.-er and yearings $22 to

$. 1 e i i «diurn and low grades 
M i - •( cows $14 50 to
Si7 5" it.d canners and cutlets 
$1" to $1 t. Bulls $13 to $17.50. 
O - ■■ 1 and choice fat calves drew 
- !2 to $25, with medium and 

uei ,’ i ales $13 to $21 Fecsier
irlitiL $2.3 down, 

cows soki

* !f  we don’t have it in stock w. can if e t your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times

sold from 
and a few stocker 

V. t to $1*150
I XT I .AM Bin WEAK, «SHEEP 
\M> t.OXTS STEADY

Fat lambs opened weak to 50 
re-.Is haver at Fort Worth Mon
day as good to choice slaughter 
lambs drew $20 to $21 50 Wool 
ed feeder lambs also topped at 
$2t 50 Slaughter yearlings and 
!\ »1*1 around $16 to $1$ and
old w e  hers sold from $12 to $15 
A few slaughter ewes drew $8 
to $!» Aged bucks drew $5.50 to 
$7 A few goats cashed at $K
IHM.-S o p e n  s t e a d y
DESPITE IXKt.ER HENS 
IN NORTH

Choice butcher hogs cashed at 
$19 to $19 25 at Fort Worth Mon 
daV stead/ with last week's 
close Me. hum and good hogs 
S, ,ld from $17 to SIR.50 Sows 
eashed at $6,50 to $7.50

flood sales of pork In the 
wholesale meat trade apparently 
offset the larger offering report 
ed In the Corn Belt.

Compare —  Compare 
These 'M f System 
Christmas Values

These Prices Good Fntil Christmas

Hams 12 OK W HOLE

POUND
49c

Cream GANDY'S W HIPPING

12 PINT

Celery LARGE STALK

29c
9c

M i l k KAGI.E BRAND

CAN 25c
Crisco 3 LB. C A N _____________________ 79c
Salad Dressing
Cake mixes 
Coconut
M ilk

BEST MAID 

tJU AR T__________ 35c
hf.t t x  < ROCKER ____________ 25c Ï

!

B A K E R S 15c
PET OR C ARNATION 

4 SM ALL OR 2 T A L L _________ 29c
B acon TH RIFT BRAND 

I*O U N D _________ 45c
GERBERS

Baby Food 4.... _  35c
BOWL FREE

Purasnow Flour 1.79
Bakerite 69c
Cranberry Sauce 
Biscuits

KIM BELL'S ... 15c
BORDEN’S ______ 9c

Miracle Whip 49c
Cherries BRACK'S « IMM O LA  I E 

COVERED, BOX 39c
Mince Meat KIM BELL’S 19c

S T O R E S
GOREE, TEXAS
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through.......

The Times W ant Ads
FOR EFFIC IENT—Wiring and 

servicing o f electrical Irriga- 
atlon pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40-tic

VADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
your prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tfc

LET US T A L K —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic* 
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

NOW IN  STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3 tic

REPAIR  LOANS — Nothing 
down, up to 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameroon A  Co. 19-tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from *11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tic

FOR RENT—Three room fur
nished apartment, with all 
utilities bills paid. O. V. Mil- 
stead, phone 4901. 11-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

rudratiat
1 FARM
9 LOANS

J  Low Interest 
J  Long Term 

/F a ir Appraisal 
J  Prompt Servie»

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

NOTICE—If you wsnt to buy a 
good farm, ranch, irrigated 
farm or residence property in 
Munday or Goree, see me firs t 
W. E. (Salty) Blanklnahlp, ph. 
4, Goree, Texas. 49-tfe

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

FOR SALE Girls 26-Inch bicy
cle, in good condition. Contact 
J. Weldon Smith or Linda Kay 
Smith. 18tfc

M Atlll.NKRV IIA Itim AICK

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL
or grade school at home, spare 

time. Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 451, Dallas, Texas. 19-26tp

FOR SALE 1951 Chevrolet 
“210” Powerglide. A nice car, 
priced to sell. Also 1951 Mas 
sey Harris tractor. J. P. Jones, 
phone 5771. 21tfc

FOR SALE — Turkeys for 
Christmas, dressed or on foot. 
Mrs. Lynn Cooke, Bo mart on, 
Texas. 21 2tp

SEE MUNCIE
FOR SALE — Presbyterian 

Church in Munday; 4 room 
house with bath; 5 room house 
with bath; 3 bedroom house 
with bath. R. M. Almanrode, 
phone 6221. 21-2tc

FOR SALE — My home on Bell 
St. and 13th Ave. M. W. Parks.

21 2tp

FOR SALE — Seed oats, new 
Nor-Tex variety. F. T. Jarvis.

•  Diamonds

•  Silverware

•  Other Gifts

For an ideal Christmas for 
the one you love. Givi* him or 
her a gift of jewelry tftla 
Christman.

McCarty’s Jewelry

•  Watches

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

•»* 14-tfc

W ANTED—A  chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tie

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 

Meets all income tax require* 
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tic

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain Unes. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, coUect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

GRAHAM  PLOW S — New and 
used. Largest stock and best 
deals In the state. Ed Pechacek, 
box 1, phone 61-J, Megargel, 
Texas. 2-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tfc

FOR RENT-Business building 
on pubUc square In Munday. 
See C. L. Mayes. 14-tfc

FOR RENT—25x80 brick busi
ness building, fronting Main 
St. See Joe Bailey King at 
King’s Drive-in Cleaners. 11-tfc

WE CARRY—A  stock of genu 
lne Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

W INDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you w ait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. » t fc

FOR SALE — 1951 G.M.C. 2 ton 
truck. Recently overhauled and 
good tires. A. E. Bowley, Mun
day, Texas. 16tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now in stock. 20 cents roll stan 
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 43tfc

THE NEWEST—In portable type
writers, the Smith-Corona elec 
trie, now In stock. I t ’s a dream. 
See it at The Munday Times.

44-tfc

IT  PAYS TO ADVKBTTSB

214tp

FOR RENT Furnished 2 bed
room garage apartment. 1203 
15th Ave. Phone 39-11. 21 2tc

FOR SALE Four 4-H Club 
pigs. Can get registration 
papers if wanted. See Keith 
Lambeth or Homer Lambeth 
at Goree Gin. 21-2tp

W ANTED A T  ONCE — Raw 
leigh Dealer in Baylor County. 
See G. Hicks, Rochester, or 
write Rawleigh’s Dept., TXL- 
430-R, Memphis, Tenn. 20-5tp

FOR SALE — Seed oats, first 
year from certified seed. Mus
tang variety, germination 8096 
Clyde Jfost, 2 miles northwest 
of Munday. 15tfc.

FOR RENT — House for rent, 
115 9th Ave. Furnished or un
furnished. Apply at Wilson 
Hotel. 22-tfc

FOR SALE Hegari bundles.
H. L. Bellinghausen, route two.
Munday, Texas. 22-3tp

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Phillips 

and Mrs. Edgar Morgan. Gerald 
and Laqultta, visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Spann, and other relatives in 
Foss, Okla., last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Busby of 
Anson visited friends here last 
Saturday. They camp at this 
time to see the Christmas par
ade. Mrs. Busby stated that they 
had not missed seeing Santa 
Claus in Munday for fifty  years.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Thornton 
of Glen Rose visited friends here 
and with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Thornton, in Goree 
over the week end.

Featuring. . .

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE W RITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTH ING  INSURABIJC.

J. c. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1825 

P in t Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Munday, Texan

HOUSE

Knox Prairie Philosopher Looking 
For An International Bank To Lend 
Money To Him On International Terms

Editor’s note: The Kjiox I’ rai 
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
ginss farm on Miller Creek ap 
patently still doesn't understand 
international finances, his letter 
this week indicates. Or maybe he 
does, we don't know.
Dear editar:

Some people still think us folks 
In the country arc natrowgaug 
ed, can’t see beyond our own 
fences, and I was reading in a 
copy of a newspaper which turn 
ed up in niy mail box as a sum 
pie copy where an international 
expert in Washington said if the 
United States is going to survive 
everybody has got to think in 
international terms.

Well, in tlie same paper I read 
tiie following article from Lon
don:

“ Britain will postpone its an 
nual payment of $175.000,000 on 
its United States postwar loan, 
due in December, because of its 
financial straits."

The article went on to say that 
tins will be agreeable with W l h 
ington, as the loan payments are 
handled on what I* called a "sim 
pified procedure," with the un
derstanding that England can de
fer payments whenever its finan 
cial position requires it.

Now if this is what that ex
pert means by thinking in in
ternational terms. Just mark me 
down as an internationalist.

I f  I can find any hank or other 
lending instiution in any part of 
this state willing to make me a 
loan on international terms, I ’ll

!

J. A.

be at the door waiting for it to 
open the first thing in the morn
ing-

But the trouble with most 
loans is that they're made on a 
narrow, sectional basis, and when 
the money Is due, it has to be 
paid.

Under the international sys 
tern, though, you just have to 
meet one standard when you're 
borrowing; do you need the mon- 
ney7 Then when the time comes 
to pay it back, the same standard 
applies; arc you able?

It's pretty obvious that the in
ternational banking business has 
come to recognize one of the 
funilamental truths generally ov
erlooked by regular banks, which 
is; with most folks, they need 
the money worse when the time 
comes to pay it back than they 
did when they borrowed it.

I f I could find a bank that'd 
send out its note-due notices to 
read: "This note is due if you're 
able to pay it,” I ’d swing all my 
business to it, and I have an 

| idea a lot of other people would

C 1 IIU  O I* U A (  T  O K
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: Office Closed

9-12 2-6 on Thursday«

Complete Electric Motor Repair — l/mn Motors 
Oil Field Installation — New Motors

G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Doyle Graham Phone Day 2102 or 2692
•limmy Lynn Phone Night '2481 or 3742

too.
I don't know how long such 

a bank could stay in business, 
but it'd sure be busy while it 
lasted.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

, L O C A L S
Mrs. Clayton Wren and Erwin 

and Mrs. Tom Morton visited Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Williams in lial 
linger last Sunday.

Bob Cude of Tarleton State 
College in Stephenville spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Cude.

I>on Bowman was a week end 
guest of ins parents, Mr and 
Mrs Floyd Bowman. Don is a 
student at Tarleton State Col
lege in Stephenville.

Freddie Caram of Tarleton
State College in Stephenville
visited relatives here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. King had 
as week end guests her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Lansford, 
and brothers, Cm  (Son) i.-ms 
ford and children, all of Fort 
Worth.

Dr. THERON A. 

BABER  

Optometrist
Upstairs Over 

E IIjAND ’K d r u g  STORB

First and third Fridays 
of each Month

Your Bank Serves 
In Numerous Ways!

Keeping a record of your checking ac
count, serving as a “clearing house” with 
other banks, making you a personel or 
business loan, counseling with you oft 
financial problems— these are just a few  
of the ways in which your bank serves.

Your bank has been an integral part 
of the community through many years, 
and we shall continue to be. You can de
pend on us to give you every service con
sistent with good banking— always.

Serving your financial needs is just 
one way in which we try to make our 
community a better place in which to liva,

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member P n k n l Drpmll Insurance Corporation

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____ 10:55 a. m
Evening Worship ___ 7:30 p.m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _________________6:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday________ 7 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday__________8 p.m.
W. S. C. S. Monday________ 3 p.m.
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday_____ 7:30 p. m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday___________8 p.m.
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday____________ 7:30 p. m
J. F. Michael, Pastor

FIRST B A IT I8 T  CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 9:45 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip___ 11:00 a. m
Training U n ion ____7:00 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip____ 8:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday ______  8:00 p. m.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday________7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m
Evangelist Serv ice___7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday___________ 7:00 p. m.
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tudy______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a m.
Eve Bible Study_____6:15 p. m
Eve W orship--------- 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible S tu d y_________ 7:30 p m.

Thursday:
Indies Bible Study _ 9:00 a. m. 

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p m .______KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching - 11:00 a. m.
C. Y F  6:30 p. m.
Vespers_______________ 7:30 p. m.
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of Love.”
R. R. Hanna, Minister

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Training Union _____ 6:15 p. m.
Preaching________  7 15 p. m.

W. M. 8 meets Monday after 
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p m

C. R Mathis. Pastor

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

KINO ’S CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

EIIAN IVS  li! ATOMS 

PAYMASTER GIN

MUNDAY FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH

Munday. Texas
Sunday School ____ 10:0Q a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a. as
Youth Servllce_________ 6:00 p. in.
Evangelistic Service . 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday____________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service

E  Marion, Pastor

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK

MOORHOUSE INS AGENCY

J C. HARPHAM, INSURANCE

REID’S HARDWARE

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree, Texas

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship_____ 11:00 a m
Youth M eeting________6:30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip____7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday____________7:30 p. m
Methodist Men L*st 

M onday---------------- 7:80 p. 0B
Walter C. Hadley. Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School ______10:00 a. m.
Preaching _ _____ 11:00 a. m.
B T. S . ______ ____  6:30 P- m.
Preaching ____ _______7:30 P m
Prayer Service each Wed-

nesday night ______7:30 P m.
Dale Thornton, Pastoi

G Il.l.FM TK BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip___11:00 a A
Training U n ion_______ 7:00 p. to,
Evening W orsh ip____8:00 p. m.
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess. Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A. M. and 9:00 A. M. 
Knox City, 10:30 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour W RAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ's mes
sage o f charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O. S. R  
Pastoi

RETHIJUIKM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTLST CHURCH

R. T. Bunch, Pastor 
Services are being held five 

miles northwest of Munday.
Services are held on the sec

ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a m of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______ 10:00 a. m
W orship___________ 11:00 a. m.
Eve. W orsh ip_______ 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________ 7:00 p. m.
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

THB CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m.
Eva. Serv ice________ 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S e rv ._____7:30 p. m.
Saturday: Young

People's S erv .______ 7)30 p. a»
C. S. Hardy, Pastor

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!
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First Change In 
Potato Grades In 
25 Years Proposed

First important changes in Uni
ted States standards for potatoes 
In 25 years have been proposed 
t»y the U. S. Department of Agri 
culture.

Primarily, the changes would 
"tighten'’ the standards ot four 
wholesale grades, while dropping 
the U. S. Fancy designation 
which is little used.

Revised U. S. Extra No. 1 
grade would provide the basis 
lor wholesale trading of prem 
turn pack potatoes.

Tolerances for defects would 
be reduced also in the U. S. No. 
1 and 2 grades.

Together, the changes would 
reflect modern marketing prac
tices. and help provide the high 
er quality and better looking 
potatoes that consumers now ex 
pect

In a recent survey to measure 
the adequacy of the existing U. 
S. grades, the Agricultural Mar 
Bering Service found out that 
neat ly all segments of the potato 
industry customarily packed, sold 
•r bought potatoes of a higher 
quality than the U. S. No. 1 
grade — the primary trading 
grade used to merchandise pota

Copies of the proposed changes 
onay be obtained from the Fruit 
and Vegetable Division, AMS. 
USDA. Washington 25. D C.

NEW famous 
fully guaranteed

VICTOR
A D D IN G  M A C H IN !

I As sdvsmjsd S
| Stunt« > Garun,
I nut. Tim*, andI Susnssi Am»

. M u n ilew mwilMv terms. **“ - * •

(Q NPAII WITH OTHil MAUI 
COlTINO ki MUCK AS »35.00 M0M1

Practical for email stor*», strops, 
r e e t e a r e o t e .  f e n c e ,  b o u r s e  
-flics*. Ailing station*, laser as *

" eesond nrarhln* *  Lleta (  sai 
totals f. Choice sd fees. 

Port*M s. sear to a*a

Call rodar fot t  free arlal

Monday Times

Mrs. Decker Of 
Rhineland Dies

Mrs. Stephania Decker passed 
away at 7:00 a. m. Thursday at 
her home in the Rhineland com 
muriity Mrs. Decker had been 
ill for some time and seriously 
ill for a week.

She was born in Germany on 
June 10, 1807. and came to the 
U. s. in 1880. Her husband, Joe 
Decker, preceded her in death in 
March. 1925.

She is survived by eight chil
dren; Joe of Munday, Albert and 
Frank of Albuquerque. N. M.; 
Lawrence Decker and Mrs. Annie 
Wilde of Decatur, Mrs. Helen 
Haggard of Fort Worth, Mrs ' 
Rose Berkenfeld of Nazarath. , 
Mrs. Mary Rodder of Munday; ! 
one brother. Fred Zimmer of 
Munday; 41 grandchildren and 28 j 
great grandchildren.

Services arv {lending the arri
val of relatives.

Comments and suggestions may 
be submitted to the same ad
dress.

Field Trip Held 
By 6-B Student«

The 6-A class of Munday Jun 
lor High School went on a field 
trip to a nearby shelter belt on 
Tuesday, December 17. We look- | 
ed for different kinds of homes j 

I of wild life and found crows' i 
nests, dove nests, hollow trees, ] 

I snake and mice burrows, rab-:
\ bit and coyote dens and other j 
signs of wild life

The purpose of this trip was j 
to prove that science is every i 
where.

Observations were made by |
; teams, and each team tried to j 
best the others In observing j 
more o f nature s «.ivivis Austin j 

i Tomlinson and Paul Reed were I 
the winners, each recording over 
GO observations. Exa Lee Pey- | 
sen, reporter.

I t 's  a n  e asy  t r ic k  to  to r n  a  
w h ile  c u llo a  sw eat sh irt in to  a 
sm art f i e s t a  j a c k e t .  O p e n  Ik e  
sh irt d o w n  th e  fro n t an d  fim ah  
th e  rd g e a . H i m  m a k e  a c o lo r fu l  
h o o te r  d e s ig n  u sin g  W r ig h t ’s rich  
ra c k  am i bias tan«. W h e n  It 
n eed s la u n d e rin g , s im p ly  tana th e  
ja c k e t  in to  th e  wa

Mogul Rand News
The Munday Mogul Ha n d  

marched in the Christmas par 
ade last Saturday afternoon.

\ Majorettes were wearing their 
j new Christmas uniforms. They 
¡were red with white trim kmda 
like Santa Claus' suit.

We were happy to learn that 
the Band Boosters float won first 
place in the parade We wish to 
thank everyone who helped with 
this float.

The band will play Thursday. 
Decerntjer 19. for the annual P.

; T. A Christmas program. Every 
! one is invited to come out and 
1 hear them, as well as other 
j numbers on this enjoyable pro 
gram

We Will ( lose 
For < hristnias

\fter th<- noonday nin •>*> 
Turada y, Itees-mber Î4, we will 
i I<wm- at ! p, in .not remain 
lourd until V .i nt I rtday, 

December ! 7

CITY GRILL
Vlr and Mr*. T -I Mit» (tell

Mr. and Mrs. E. V Shackelford 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Shackelford of Stamford 
and Mrs. Joe Jones of Childress, 
attended the funeral o f Mr. 
Shackelford's sister-inlaw, Mrs. 
Lucy Shackelford, in Amarillo 
last Wednesday.

UK Fl.USK VISITS 
THK TIMES OFFICE

The (vB class of Junior high 
school visited the Munday Times
off ce on Friday. November 6.

Students were studying about 
the early printing press and 
wanted to know about the print
ing press oftoday. Mr. Edgar 
very «xiurteously demonstrated 
the Linotype and showed other ] 
machinery in the shop. Kathy 
Burnett, reporter.

clan King. Noralene Willough
by. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cude, I 
Mr. and Mrs, Dub Moon. Ronald 1 
Coody, Jeanette Routon, Henry j 
Pape. Sharon Cypert. Charles 
Kill- tt anil Mr. and Mrs. J II t 
McXabb attended a Christmas 
party held at Dutch's Cafe in 
ljuanah for Mac's Food Store 
employees last Sunday evening, j

Mrs H D Matthews, Mis Vu | 
gil Yost ami Mrs Edwin John
son were visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adams and 
daughter of Wichita Falls were I 
guests of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs R E  Foshee. over the week 
end.

Mrs A. H. Warren was a Sun
da\ guest of Mrs Frances War
ren in Abilene.

Miss Donna Sue Jetton of San 
A polo was a week end guest of

6-oz. jar
1.09

ier parents, Mr. an.1 Mrs. Dave
ettion.

\\eek end guests in the home
.f Mi-s, Lula Jon*•s Wert• her

YO U CAN BE PROUD, T O O . . .

\

%t /

t i ' í X—  v-
á v V -  -N

sister in law Mrs. Vaile Unwell, j 
of Octavia. Okla., and her niece, , 
Mrs Melvin Thompson of Olncy. ¡

Mr and Mi's. Joe Giles and ! 
children of Floydada visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. R. | 
Counts, over the w irk end.

Mrs IJUle Green of Farwell 
is ’siting her daughter. Mrs 
I>v Roy Wrpn. and family and 
other relatives until after Christ
mas

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE Two slightly usisi 

tractors. Foni and Ferguson. 
Tom Clin k. 22 2tp

W ANTED Housework to do. 
Merle Simmons Contact at 
colored housing project. ltp

II.till. VI M l I A It ' Is  
» O K  n  A I . K

1 have 5 irrigated farms. 4 in 
Kt: v County and 1 In Haskell 
County 3 of them have 6 and 8 
inch irrigation wells. These are 
nal buys S»-e me quick Salty 
Blankinslup. phone I. G 0 r e e. 
Texas 22 2tc

W it h  Ciitt CLEAN-UP, PAIN T-UP,

Vcttf 'em Rsf>'Specia)
1 our tractor thin« with prid " A

a  qgm
■ B

wish. w«'U g.ve it our IH Blue Ribbon Service 
a c p t i t i o n  at  the  s a m e  n m e

Bring your tractor in today!

FOR SALE 
dies of .

Around 2.000 bun 
««I hegarl. Otis

22 2tp

95

FOR SALE G<hxÌ price on
slightjy used 100-foot TV tow
er with Yag;-I tnd A )
liante rotary. rmnplete. S*>e L
( ’ Guinn, Jr. Knox City. Tex.

22 tic

FOR SALE - Walnut writing
also Fotti orla crystal.

servine for e ight Phone Ofi.Vj.
Ite

FOR SALE Bundled hegari.

PARTS
SERVICE

Horton Equip. Co.

from irrigated crop. Price, 10 
cents per bind or $22.00 per j 
ton. Around 25 per cent of 
weight is grain. Also certified 
Bronco seed oats for sale. ! 
Cleaned, treated, sacked nnd \ 
tagged. 90 per cent germina | 
tion. $1.50 per bushel. H. H. 
Partridge. 22-2tc

FOR SALE — Cured sweet po
tatoes. Truman Winchester, 
phone 3051. Munday, Texas.

22 2tp

LUCKY LEAF A PPLE  CRANBERRY

Sauce
CAN

19c
IRVINGTON ( L I B FANCY WHOLE GREEN. NO. 303 CAN

DEL MONTE FRUIT

Cocktail
NO. 3*3 CAN

22c
IJBBY*S CRUSHED NO. 2 CAN

Pineapple 25c
PEAK

Preserves
120/.. JAR

33c
MAKSHM ' I  LOW

Creme
PINT 1 \R

23c
W HITE S\\ \\ 1 \M  \ (iO l.DFV

Yams
CAN

25*
JOLLYTIME

Pop Corn
CAN

19c

Beans 49c
INSTANT KANKA

Coffee
t-OZ. JAR

49*
KRAFT M INIATURE PKG.

Marshmallows 17c

HETTY ( ROCKER
C A K E  M I X
Your Choice Of:

White, Yellow, Marble, Devil’s Food, 
Honev Spice, Choc. Malt, Peanut 
Delight.

pkg. 29c

1

DEL MONTE

Peas
2 303 CANS

39c
KK AFT ’S MIRAI LE

W hip
P IN T

33*
KLMBEI.I.'s PURE STRAWBERRY 20-OZ. J A R

Preserves 39c
w h i 1 1 SW AN MA BUCININO

CHERRIES 8-oz. jar 29c
GOIJ) MEDAL

FLOUR 10 lb. bag 85c
CRISCO 3 lb. can 85c
POWDERED OK BROWN

SUGAR 2 boxes 25c
( A L IFO R M  A N AV A L - LARGE M/K

ORANGES
■ Q O O O Q O O O Q O O Q O O O O O O a O Q O O Q I

lb. 10c
1 BBSS

COCONUTS 2 for 29c
FRESH

CANBERRIES
%

lb. pkg. 19c
Y KI.I.OW

ONIONS lb. 5c
WE HAVE PLENTY OF 

WALNUTS - ALMONDS - PEANUTS 
BRAZIL NUTS - AND PECANS

tlfo/t V

ROLLS pkg. 29c
FROZEN SLUED

STRAWBERRIES 12-oz. pkg. 19c
IM»N M D DI < K

OR ANGE JUICE 2 cans 29c

*  Quality KEATS *
icoooaeeoet

ARMOUR’S THICK SLU ED

BACON 2 lb. 1.00
ARMO! R’S STAR TKAPAK

BACON lb. 57c
GRADE A FRESH

FRYERS lb. 32c
KRAFT VKLVKETA

CHEESE 2 lb. box 83c
IIOK.MKL

FRANKS lb. pkg. 45c
SILVER BELL

OLEO lb. 19c
HAMS TURKEYS HENS

Morton & W elborn
D o r  BLE »STAMPS E A C H  TUESD AY  — SPECIALS TOO) 

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


